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i4 VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL MESSENGER READERS 

Getting ready fop Christmas is 
the busiest, happiest time of *the 
year even for those of us over 
burdened with handicaps and 
frustrations and all the rest of 
those over worked partly becaxiseof 
us, but the memories of rdany happy 
Christmas seasons and vivid ima
ginations make us happy. At Jack 

CHRISTMAS 
MESSAGE 

1948 

"£fow when Jesus was bom in 
Bethlehem"—At once our thoughts 
tum to that day a little over 1900 
years ago, when Jesus the Christ 

_^ ^ _ _ invaded the world. What a signi-
S e r ' ^ *^o"%heep qliietiy" f ^ - , ^''^^ invasion that wasljtt oe
ing on the Uwn at dusk and hear- «""ed out theve amongst the 

the carol "Little Town of I J^^ean hills, under the starry 

by Rev. Ru««ell E. Perry \ 
PASTOR OF METHODIST CHURCH ! 

mg 
Bethlehem" repeated over 
radio it is very easy to imagine 
the flocks oiE sheep feeding on the 
Mils of Bethlehem so many years 
ago. I am sure I did not imagine 
entirely the reverent tones in 
which ray five year old neighbor 
asked for some hay iot the little 
Lord, Jesus." 

Happy memories of the stockings 
at home himg on Christmas Eve, 
of the big Christmas trees at -the 
Center Church during our child
hood, the many school and Sunday 
school programs and parties in 
Illinois «Qd beyond the Rockies 
are very vivid in my mind. When 
I hear Uie Christmas carolers, I am 
reminded of the early moming 
calls when we awakened people 
out of their sleep. Singing at night 
is a much more pleasant way of 
doing it. 

Probably between my spasmodic 
reports of the decorations on 

^ g ' heavens and in the hearts of men, 
The angels proclaimed the mes

sage, "Unto you is bom a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord." The 
heavenly choir sang, "Glory to God 
in the highest, and on earth peace 
among men with whom he is pleas
ed!" Not only was there a re
sponse from on high, but the 
humble shepherds felt urged to go 
see the Christ Child and to make 
the message known that was re-1 To Choose Christmas , i - ^ - ^ ^ . 
vealed to them. The Wise Men,'™,., •-,,. r* ... loan L. Cumminirs Given 
seeing the star from afar, came^to 1 Ticket WmnetvDec. 24 ^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ 
worship at his feet and gave gifts. I . , , u T • > 

Since that day so long ago ̂ -'\J^ ^^^""^^ ty\?:^^rS:r • ANTOIM. Dec. 23-Headmikter 
" a l n s i a u i ^ ? wir"mi.S;iCh^^^^^^^^ ^- ^^^^"^ ^^°^"^^ T 
vasions-conquerors with ">»ghty fratemal nounced the honor roll for the 

^ v . creatri terror to Jhe world. <^^ «"" •»'» .peo»l <=>»»»», « ' * , S ° l o r , (all A's, Joan L, 
Yet the mvasion of God's love m; Parnes. , e, 
the birth of Jesus is still the most 
significant invasion of all time. 

Even the Ittle child in darkest 

At the Smith Memorial Church, , Cummings of grade 9. 
Sunday aftemoon, a delightful j Honors (A's or B's in four whole 
Christmas Vesper service was held. 1 unit subjects with no mark less 

A. . . u • - xu 1 • i. T h e Methodist Church school,than C) 
^ T u-!!{,"*^^ ® "^"^ ^*°7 : Christmas party was held Tuesday..^ Seniors: PriscUla J. Cook, Shir-
of Jesus birth. The most remote, On Christmas Eve December 24,,ley Miner, Norman G. Wallace, 

Funeral Services for 
Rev. Donald S. Perron 

Interthent in Arlington 

National Cemetery 

ANTRIM, Dec. 23—Funeral ser
vices for the Rev. Donald S. Perron, 
45, were held Tuesday aftemoon 
a* 3 o'clock with burial to be in 
the SNational cemetery at Arling- ! ! J ^ | ^ i ! , ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f l ^ T ^ 
fon. 

Mr. Perron died suddenly Friday 
while shopping in Manchester. For 
three years he was pastor of the 7^ '^l 1 " P*^^- rt post entertainment committee, is in Baptist Church here, endmg h i s j ^ ^ g ^ 

School Street and those of other Ihome is conscious of the meaning 
X>eople, some names will be men- | of Christmas. 
tioned several times and/others not i How deenlv "ih'g'~niVT;ifmag in • . i ^ ^n^s: ^-j-
»+ »n TM«=̂ i„ »„«,^, i,«,„-» K̂ c I aeepiy xne unristmas in-, test winner will be made, 
at all. Nearly every house has vasion warms and cheers the 

at 6 p. m., at the Christmas tree, 
the selection of the Christmas con̂  

The 

something and there will doubUess j hearts" of'the7oyo"us"as w d f a s th^ I '̂"̂ "̂ '"̂  ""''" ^^ ^^ ^ '̂ ""̂  
be more before the end of the |saddened! The Christmas tree in! ANTRIM GIRL SCOUTS 
r i a U ^ e f ° r ' a f u n S r r h ^ i i ^ ' park and the lights in the ENJOY CHRISTMAS PARTY 
•a smaU tree on an upstaris bal- ; homes reflect His light. The Christ- ' 
cony and there is also one at the 
Moose Club which also has special 
wreaths all very effective. At the 

Marguerite H. Worth. 
Juniors: Edythe L. Foumier 
Sophomores: Uhristine E. Jirown, 

pastorate Nov. 1 because of ill 
health.'He was a graduate of Col
gate University and. Newton The
ological seminary. 

He sei'ved six years as a mission
ary in the Phillippines and held 
pEistorates in Lowell, Mass., and 
Thomaston,- Me., before entering 
service in Vorld War II as Army 
chaplain at Port au Spain, Trinidad. 

He served for one year as chap
lain in the state department of Uie 
American Legion and was re-elec
ted last year, an honor which h& 
was obliged to decline. He was also 
chaplain of Myers-Prescott post of 
the Legion here. 

In the early spring he was strick
en with a coronary attack from 
which he was making recovery 
and had been able to assist with 
moming services. The last time he 
officated was Armistice Sunday, 
when he delivered the sermon^ 
members of the Legion conducting 
the rest of the service. 

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Duane and Bruce; his mother 
and sister in Lowell, a sister in 
Boston, and a bro'ther, the Rev. 
Amold Perron in Haverhill. Mass. 

LepiB To Spooaor 
Bridge Q£ Jojr -

HILLS60R0, Dec. 23 -^ 0 l ^ n B 
Young post, 59j wiH; ^̂ OMCB̂ '̂ ip; 
Bridge of Joy at the jCoipimunil̂ i/î  
Chiristmas Tree on Chi4stixuis:'lB»e •. 
at 7 p. m. ^ .•'•''y/K: 

Santa Claus and assistantB fRntt'":'.. 
the local Legion post will betlbve;^-

treat to each child. Pareixts' W^ 
urged to bring their children to 
this affair: 

Bert Skinnfer, chairman bf Ifaa 

Carol singing on the ziight before 
Christinas wiH add to the festive 
occasion, and Uie Youth Fellowship 
of the Methodist Church will meet, 
at the parsoziage and walk about 
the streets of the town, st(̂ >ping at 
homes of shut-ins to sing the old. 
familiar carols. A ^>ecial service 
will be held at the Methodist 
Church shorUy before midnight to 
which the public is invited. 

Henniker School Has 
Christmas Entertainment 

• I mas cards and parcels speak of! ANTRIM Dec 
loving thoughts from far and near. | Scouts were entertained at a 

T ihr^r,,. „n» !« mpt h^ = K!« ,„.»=+i. The Churches are filled with carols ; Christmas party Friday evening, 
^'}:i?'A'^:'!JT^'y..\^l^TJJ^.\°^?'^''^^^^ their leader, Mrs Andrew 

Ernest Ashford 

Funeral Services 
Anna L. Edwards, Donald C. Wal- Largely attended funeral services 
lace. • [for Chaplain and Rev. Donald F. 

Freshmen: Bruce C. Perron, Perron were held from the Bap-
Barbai-a Shea, Jean WorUi. Jtist Church at Antrim, N. H., on 
, Grade 8: William C. Bezio, Joyce j Tuesday aftemoon, Dec. 21st, Dr. 

23—The Girf"E-_Brooks. Barry C, Claflin. ! Whitney S. K.' Yeaple assisted hy 
Grade 7: Donald E. English, ^ Rev. Harrison L. Packard, Rev. 

on the door and there are electric | ferings of money and sacrifice are Fudestad Mrs candles in all the windows. A u-;.,- — J - * -. !_=-.._.__ ;'ugiestaa. iviis, 
Nativity scene is depicted on the 

Joyce C, Elliot, Gail E, Gray, ! Charles W. Tumer and Rev. Reese 
I Henderson officated. Mrs. Eliza-

HENNIKER, Dec. 23—The chil
dren of the elementary school pre^ 
sented a Christmas program bh^ 
Monday evening at A e CogsweU 
Memorial Auditorium with many 
parents and friewls present T & 
first grade presented a playlet. 
"Ten O'clock in Toylandf direbted 
by their teacher, Mrs. Arthur Had
ley. The second grade Toy Band 
under the direction of their teacher, 
Mrs. Marjorie Betz sanff and plfyed 
"Santa Claus is Coming to Town", 
"Gertrude's bream Waltz", a»d 
"Jingle Bells". The third and' .v 
fourth grad^ dramatized the A 
French Christmas carol, "Jeanette-".' 
Isabella". They were coached by. \ , 
•̂feir- teaSierrMrs-'-'i:- AH)ert'Nfflfr»^-" 

ton. The program closed with the 
play "Thirty Minutes with Santa 
Claus" by the fifth and sixth grades 

children's table. A big red blotter 

A Christmas Pageant was pre- beth Tenney sang "Be Still "My', directed by Mrs. Gerald Beane. 
A being made to a_gencies ministering; and Miss Jane" Pratt, Mr. Arthur' sented by the combined choirs of Soul" by Sibelius. Mrs, Gladys , Mrs. MUdred Porter, music teacher" ' 

in the name of Christ, This in-I Amiott entertained witht moving the Antrim Baptist and First Pres-l Lowell organist played "Largo" by ; assisted in the entertainment 
on th^ H«W i« JIPM ;n nl=.o U., o f̂̂ '"" f f lovc fills our lives with pictures and there was carol sing- byterian Churches, Sunday evening Handel for Uie prelude and "Ava' 
cno^ctorm n1n»^ J»i<,v!f ^ l i . ^ f w ^ ^ experiences , j^g. About forty Were present. Gifts at Uie Presbyterian Church, The, Maria" by Schubert acompanied 
fasinies Uie chUdrln ^nd X r e l S ^ '̂ *'"'" °"'" ^"^ throughout L,.ere distributed from an attractive- ! choirs sang four Christmas anthems, by William Nay violinist who also 

- - - - - , the year, Ij^ decorated tree. Each scout re-'and the Congregation joined in I played "Silent. Night" by Grueber. are pictures of the Madonna every-

Mr. and Mrs. George Boucher 
have announced the birth of • a 
daughter on Monday at Memorial 

where. At the Goulds Uiere are ! o u t L r ^ e ^ p r L ^ T V 1 ; U U a s I " T ' ^ " ^'^'^'""^ the leaders, an singing several of the well loved , The postlude by the o r g a ^ was Unit""c'onc;rd"H^itai: 
+«,o treoc «n tV,o «„+cî  = n,. nh..rr, I """-T.̂ ™ , f f ^ ° ,, °̂  '-\''^'s^™s g^^hange package and candy. The, Chnstmas Hymns. "What Child is This" by Berevald 

S r U ^ ^ r n d " £ . ° S S t ?ave'^t"o:irust"pa!i°s? ^n l^^asr^rJe l^e : '^^'^^ ''-''' ' " '^'^^ ^"^ '̂ "̂  i ^^^ — * '̂ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ' ^ " ' ^̂ "̂ ^̂ "̂  ^^"°^^ '^ '"'^'^ °' 
prominent window lights. At Dr,, these quesUons: iHas Jesus truly 
Olson's, one knows children must 
live there with the stocking decor
ations on the door and windows. 
The Taskers house is very effective 
with lights over the door and a tree 
inside. Eddie and Carol were so 
delighted with a big family tree 
that they each wished an individ
ual one. At the Woods house the 
Santa Claus is .again marooned on 
the roof but he is k,ept warm and 
comfortable with a fireplace di
rectly beneath, the posts are wrap
ped with green, a Nativity scene 
is depicted inside and many small 
Christmas wreaths and window 
lights. Across the street Marguerite 
Davis has special window lights. 
Most every house has a small tree 
and at a few houses there are 
Broadly wreaths in the door way. 

invaded my life? Did I leceive 
him? How differenUy do I live to
day because he came? 

There is a great deal of darkness 
and sadness in our world today, and 
out of it we hear the criaB of i 
agony and suffering. It is the in- ! 
vasion of Jesus into the hearts of' 

The pageant directed by Ken- . 
cakes. ..' neth Jewett, with Mrs, Albert i "Holy Night", 

Tuesday the Troops and the Thornton, organist, follow: Thei The Myers-Prescott Post A, L., 
Brownies met to rehearse for their j cast—Mary, Norma Cuddihy; An- | attended in a body and fumished 
carol singing Christmas Eve, Mr, | gels, Mary Ellen Thomton, Shirley \ the military srevice imder Com-
Kenneth Jewett was present to Miner, Barbara Shea and Grace j mander Benjamin Griswold with 
assist the leaders. , Ring; Shephreds, Joe White, Donald color bearers, Robert Nylander and 

Paige, Norman Wallace; 3 Kings, 1 Carroll White, color guards, David 
The Massachusetts Institute of-, Charles Butterfield, Bmce Cuddihy,! 5^'"!''}. "̂'̂  9^l} :P^^^'^- l!^^™"; 

Technology, Cambridge. Mass., an-.Kenneth Jewett, " " • —-• -Fred Howard, Philip Lang, Richard 
all people Uiat can still the erie^ i "°"""^ ^^^ promotion of David | Union Services moming and'White- ^^ ^1^!!^ ^- J*™"' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
of pfmand^levTa^ the fears S \ ^"^^^^ A^'^', "" l l °1, ^adet j evening. Sunday. Dec. 26, will be Black and ArUiur B^own, Ushers 
love will bring true peace and i ^'^"*^"^!l* 9°^°''^l,'" ^^!, ^f^^'^H held in Uie Presbyterian Church, 
order out of chaos. And so we ^ ^ j " " ^'^'"'"^ ^°T ^ei>"\e'it. | Christmas hymns will be featured 
cannot be content with outWard ^^t' ^'^"'T5!J Colonel Dudley; at both services. 
frills of Christmas this year; nor 
with merely hearing again the 

i.<! the son of Mr. and Mrs, Roy I 
Dudley of Antrim, New Hampshire.' The Antrim telephpne operators 

were guests of the local office 
wondrous story of Jesus' birUi. We . "̂  ^ "'"°'" ?̂  ^P^ .̂"° 'f. P"*"- Manager, Mrs. Milo Pratt, Monday 

The Second Grade Rhythm Band 
with their teacher Mrs. Lois Davis, 
gave Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Brown 
a special performance on Tuesday, 
Dec. 21, after school. They also 
visited me and Bruce Baker and 
I had ring side (bed side) seats 
at another special performance. The 
children sang seyeral son^ ac
companied by triangles, sUcks, bells, 
drums, etc., and were conducted 
by Jacky Maine. Four children 
sang "Silent Night" specially well. 
It was a happy bunch of children 
and Bruce was fasinated by them. 
It was another happy memory for 
me. 

must make the invading King the 
King of our lives. His love must 
fill the depths of our hearts. His 
spirit and power must mle the 
world and bring the "peace that 
passeth all understanding", the 
peace that the world cannot give, 
neither can it take away. 

"0 holy Child of Bethlehem! 
Descend to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin, and enter in, 
Be bom in us today. 
We hear the Christmas angels 
The great glad Udings tell; 
O come to us, abide with us. 
Our Lord Immanuel!" 

CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday, Dec. 26, Anrtim Baptist 

Church CLOSED. 

suing a course in Chemical Engin-, g^^^j^ f̂ ^ j^u^^^j ^ ^ 
eenng from which he will graduate I Christmas party. Gifts were pre-
in J une. 1949. ,, ,_ ^ ' sented to each guest Those present 

Conservation officer John Frain , Reside the hostess were. Mrs, Wal-
was called to Hancock Sunday to • j^^^ George. Mrs, Andrew Fugle-
try to rescue three deer two of 3̂ 3̂ , and the Misses Edythe 
them wounded that had broken 
through the ice on Hunt Pond. 
After a five-hour operation to 
open a channel through the ice 
for the badly frightened animals, 
Mr, Frain and his assistant of
ficer Paul Doherty of Wilton shot 
them. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The Jolly Juniors 4-H Club met 
on Monday night December 20, 
at the home of their leadfer, Mrs. 
Whitehill on Pleasant Street Miss 
Crowley, the 4-H leader from Mil--
ford, waa present It was a, Christr-
mas party, with a tree bearing gifts 
for everyone presient each girl 
performed some special stunt mak
ing up the program of the evening. 

First Presbyterian, Church 
9:45 A. M. Sunday School 
11 A. M.. Moming Worship 
7 P. M. Evening Vesper Service 
Friday Dec, 31, Weekly prayer 

service, 7:30 P. M. 

ANTRIM CENTER CHURCH 
December 26th 

Antrim Center Congregational 
Church, Morning .Worship 9:45 A. 
M, 

BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. C. W. Tumer, Pastor 

Our deepest heartfelt thanks are 
extended to the many friends and 
neighbors, also to t?ie Myers-Pres
cott Post ^'American Legion and 
Auxiliary, membera of the Masonic 
Fratemity, Jor' the many expres
sions of sympathy shoum us in our 
bereavement. To the Clergymen, 
Mra. Elizabeth Tenney, Mrs,. Gladys 
Lowell, WtZZiam Nay and ushers for 
the beautiful service* rendered, we 
are very grateful. 

Mrs. Evelyn M. Perron 
Duarte and Bruce Perron 
Mrs. Alice E. Perron, 
Mr. and Mrt.-WUfred J. Brodeur 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Ryder 
Rev.andMrs. Arnold R.Perron 

Foumier and Jane Pratt 
Ephriam Weston, W, R. C„ held 

a Christmas party in Library Hall, 
Tuesday evening with a good at
tendance. Officers were elected for 
1949, and a Christmas party was 
enjoyed. Refreshments were served 
from a decorated table featuring a 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
cake, made by one of the hostesses, | CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE 
Mrs. Anne Hutchinson sandwiches, I A T METHODIST CHURCH 
Christmas cookies and coffee were 

were Arthur English, Guy O, Hol
lis, Earl Worth and Leroy Ellison. 

The Myers-Prftscott Post Aux
iliary attended in a body and clergy-. 
men present were Rev. Archiebald 
Kerr of Hancock, N, H. and Rev. 
Russell Perry of Hillsboro, N. H. 
Members of the Masonic fratemity 
were also present. 

Interment was in the Arlington 
National Cemetery with full mili
tary honors and services on Thurs
day moming. Rev. and Mrs, William 
Abemethy of Washington, D. C„ 
and Deering, N, H., met Mrs, Don
ald Perron and was at Washington, 
D. C, and attended the services 
at the grave. 

The Woodbury Funeral Home of 
Hillsboro, N. H, was in charge 
of all arrangements. 

The Congregational Churdi Choir 
and the College Glee Club san^ 
Christmas carols .over station WM 
UR in Manchester on Saturday. 

Miss Alice Bumham of King
ston is spending her vacation at 
her home here. 

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Bumham 
and daughter are spending Christ
mas in Concord with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Dana Kenyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greenwood 
and daughter left this wedc for 
Florida. * o-

James Fisher was in WeUs, Me.. -Q 
on Saturday to attend the funeral >p 
of his nephew, Robert Bowen. He ,0 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs . . . 
Joseph Fisher and Freeman Rsher. 
. The three inches of snow which 
fell on Simday helped the hunters 
after all. J. Albert Norton got his 
first deer on Sunday and Clayton,;^ 
Meade got his first one on Monday. ;̂  
Donald Goss got one on Mondar.,^ 
too. . ^ 

Mrs, Edward L. Getchell o£ Dur
ham visited Mr. uid Mrs. DianMnd:'<i 
Maxwell on Friday. \ 

Schools dosed 'Wednesday for t h / 
holiday vacation and will leopei^ 
on January 3rd. 

CHARLES. S. tUCOAMDEpti 

Mr. and Mrs.- Howard Laiiey are 
very han>y with the (%ristmas gift 
that they have given themselves. I Moming Service 10:45 

(Continued on Page 4) Church Sdiool 11:45 

served, Mrs, Be:tty Amiott and 
Mrs. Doris. Claflin.atid Mrs. Hutch
inson. Santa impersonated by ,Mrs. 
Amiott presented gifts to all pres
ent and social hour was enjoyed. 

•A Christmas party sponsored by 
the Sth grade was enjoyed Mbnday 
evening, December 20, in the Town 
Hall, Games, square dancing and 
gifts presented by Santa Claus were 
enjoyed by. all. 

School will close at 2:00 P. M, 
Thursday until Monday January 3, 
1949, . 

w 
More .than nine million persons 

.were engaged in farm work in the 
U, S. on December 1, 194 .̂ . 

At eleven o'clock on Christmas 
Eve a Service of Carols and Candle 
Lighting will be held at the Meth
odist Church. This- is a special 
service to celebrate the birth of 
Christ the King. There will be 
special music by the. choir and a 

Funeral servicA for Charlet &'* 
Richardson were hdd. from the 
W o o d b u r y Funeral Hmne on 
Thursday ajftemoon, Dee. IWtt, 
Dr. Whitney S. K. Yeaple" of -iSe. 
Smith Memorial Congregational; 
Church officiating. Bf&ren. were 
Edwin Baldwin, Dewey Johnaon,.' 
Paul McAdams and WendeU F;ut<> 
nam. There were maay beattiiful 
floral tributes from tile ne i |^n i ( -short meditation by the pastor on 

"Christ Uie.Light of Uie World". ' / ^ ^ ^ . " ^ 1 ^ ' ^ u l ^ ' 
We invite all to join-wiUi us ,in | ^ " - ^ n S i " t H ; 

.American farmers owned more 
passenger cars in 1946 than all the 
people of Europe and Africa to
gether. 

Advertise in the damified section. I the parsonage (phone 225) 

.1., —11. ._. ««. e - . - Interment was in the Btttl^ 
this -Chnstmas Eve Service. Cemetery at-Deeriag: " " " - - -. Earlier in the evening visitation 
of the homes of shut-ins will be 
made by members of the Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. A 
short service of carols is' planned 
and any desiring this service in 
their home are reminded that they I 
can make arrangements by calling I ^j^rS^jSmi^LSa 
the parsonage (phone 225). lli».-««MM«t«*«B 

TtMTc aea f few taSa^ 
men'* fully 
WATCHES (I 
•t VBEY: 
CARKNTBIfS 

"OaTItt 
Ntw WATG^. 
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A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS \ 
TO ALL MESSENGER READERS \ 

Getting ready for Christmas is 
the busiest happiest time of 'the 
year even for those of us over 
burdened with handicaps and 
frustrations and all the rest of 
those over worked partly because of 
us, but the memories of many happy 
Christmas seasons and vivid ima
ginations make us happy. At Jack 
Tasker's, two sheep quietiy feed
ing on the lawn at dusk and hear
ing the carol "LitUe Town of 
Bethlehem" repeated over the 
radio it is very easy to imagine 
the flocks of sheep feeding on the 
hiltg of Bethlehem so many years 
ago. I am sure I did not imagine 
entirely the reverent tones in 
\ t ^ c h my five year old neighbor 
asked for some hay for the litUe 
Lord, Jesus." 

Happy memories of the stockings 
at home hung on Christmas Eve, 
of the big Christmas trees at the 
Center Church during our child
hood, the many school and Sunday 
school programs and parties in 
Illinois and beyond the Rockies 
are very vivid in my mind. When 
I hear the Christmas carolers, I am 
reminded of the eiarly moming 
calls when we awakened people 
out of their sleep. Singing at night 
is a much more pleasant way of 
doing i t 

CHRISTMAS 
MESSAGE 

1948 
by Rev. HusseU E. Perry 

PASTOR OF METHODIST CHURCH ! 

"Now when Jesus was bom in 
Bethlehem"—At once our thoughts 
tum to that day a litUe over 1900 
years ago, when Jesus the Christ 
invaded the world. What a signi-
ficiant invasion that was! It oc
curred out Uieve amongst the 
Judean hills, under the starry 
heavens and in the hearts of men. 

The angels proclaimed the mes
sage, "Unto you is bom a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord." The 
heavenly choir sang, "Glory to God 
in the highest and on earth peace 
among men with whom he is pleeis-
ed!" Not only was there a re
sponse from on high, but the 
humble shepherds felt urged to go 
see the Christ Child and to make 
the message known that was r e - . | x o C h o o s e Christmas 
vealed to them. The Wise Men. —. . . „. , . -^ _ . 
o«^;„- +1,- ^ , . . * „*o- . , „ ; Ticket W m n e r D e c . 2 4 

Toan L. Cumniinps Given 
Highest Antrim Honors 

In addition to the Legion spon- | 
" s o r e d Bridge of Joy program for ANTRIM, Dec, 23-Headmaster 

Christmas Eve, most all of the Harry A. Johnson recenUy an

in-

Probably between niy spasmodic 
reports of the decorations on 
School Street and those of other! home is conscious of the meaning 
people, some names will be men- ' of Christmas, 
tioned several times and^oUiers not 1 How deeply the Christmas 
at all. Nearly every house has! vasion warms and cheers the 
someUiing and there will doubUess ; hearts of the joyous as well as the 
be more before Uie end of the | saddened! The Christmas tree in 
week. The Community House has j the park and Uie lights in the 
a small tree on an upstaris bal- , homes reflect His light. The Christ-
cony and there is also one at the j mas cards and parcels speak of 
Moose Club which also has special; loving thoughts from far and near, 
wreaths all very effective. At the j The Churches 

seeing the star from afar, came to i 
worship at his feet and gave gifts. 

Since that day so long ago the 
world has witnessed many in 
vasions-conquerors wiUi ™>8^ty, ^̂  ^̂  ^ ^̂  ^ nounced the honor roll for the 
armies and navies, who came with "'"^°°'^° scnoois ana xne iraiernai .„„„i,i„„ ,.„„;„j „« A„tri,v, 
all types of implements of war, |and women's groups m town have second marking period of Antnm 
have created terror in the world. 
Yet the invasion of God's love in 
the birth of Jesus is still the most 
significant invasion of all time. 

Even the Ittle child in darkest 
Africa is hearing the glorious story 
of Jesus birth. The most remote 

:had or will have special Christmas High School. 
parties. | Highest honors (all A's) Joan L, 

! At the Smith Memorial Church, Cummings of grade 9. 
i Sunday aftemoon, a delightful i Honors (A's or B's in four whole 
I Christmas Vesper service was held. I unit subjects with no mark less 
T h e Methodist Church school,than C) 
Christmas party was held Tuesday,' Seniors: Priscilla J, Cook, Shir-

: On Christmas Eve December 24,1 ley Miner, Norman G, Wallace, 
, at 6 p. m., at the Christmas tree, 
' the selection of the Christmas con-
'' test winner will be made. The 
drawing will be at 6 p. m, " 

Funeral Services for 
Rev. Donald S. Perron 

Interment in Ar l ing ton 

Nat ional Cemetery 

Lesnti To Sponsor 
Bridge of Joy 

ANTRIM, Dec. 23—Funeral ser
vices for the Rev. Donald S. Perron, 
45, were held Tuesday aftemoon 
at 3 o'clock with burial to be in ^ ^ ,̂ , . , , , 
the ^National cemetery at Arling- f « - t Uie children - d ^ P - s a 

HILLSBiORO, Dec. 23 — 6leasdn 
Young post 59, will sponsor • 
Bridge of Joy at the Community 
Christmas Tree on Christmas Eve 
at 7 p. m. 

Santa Claus and assistants from 
the local Legipn post will be there 

M 

Marguerite H, Worth, 
Juniors: Edythe L, Foumier 
Sophomores: Christine E. Brown, 

Anha L, Edwards, Donald C, Wal
lace, 

ANTRIM GIRL SCOUTS 
ENJOY CHRISTMAS PARTY 

ton. 
Mr, Perron died suddenly Friday 

while shopping in Manchester. For 
three years he was pastor of the 
Baptist Church here, ending his 
pastorate Nov. 1 because of ill 
health. He was a graduate of Col
gate University and Newton The
ological seminary. 

He served six years as a mission^ 
ary in the Phillippines and' held 
pastorates in LoweU, Mass., and 
Thomaston, Me,, before entering 
service in Vorld War II as Army 
chaplain at Port au Spain, Trinidad. 

He sei-ved for one year as chap
lain in the state department of the 
American Legion and was re-elec
ted last year, an honor which h e 
was obliged to decline. He was also 
chaplain of Myers-Prescott post of 
the Legioh here. 

In the early spring he was strick
en with a coronary attack from 
which he was making recovery 
and had been able to assist with 
moming services. The last time he 
officated was Armistice Sunday, 
when he delivered the sermon, 

[members of the Legion conducting 
I the rest of the service. 
I Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Duane and Bruce; his mother 

I and sister in Lowell, a sister in 
I Boston, and a brother, the Rev. 
'Arnold Perron in Haverhill. Mass, 

Funeral Services 
Largely attended funeral services 

I for Chaplain and Rev. Donald F, 

treat to each child.'- Parents are 
urged to bring their children to 
this afTair, 

Bert Skinner, chairman of the 
post entertainment committee, is in 
charge. 

Carol singing on the night before 
Christmas will add to the festive 
occasion, and the Youth Fellowship 

I of the Methodist Church will meet 
at the parsonage and walk about 
the streets of the tovm, stopping at 
homes of shut-ins to sing Uie old 
familiar cjarols. A special service 
will be held at the Methodist 
Church shorUy before midnight to 
which the public is invited. 

Henniker School Has 

Christmas Entertainment 

ANTRIM, Dec, 23—The Giri 
Scouts were entertained at a 
Christmas party Friday evening, 

Mrs. Andrew 
rs. Ernest Ashford 

and Miss Jane Pratt, Mr. Arthur sented by the combined choirs of 
Amiott entertained witht moving the Antrim Baptist and First Pres-
pictures and there was carol sing- byterian Churches, Sunday evening 
ng. About forty were present. Gifts at the Presbyterian Church, The 

HENNKER, Dec. 23—The chil
dren of the elementary school pre
sented a Christmas program on 
Monday evening at the Cogswell 
Memorial Auditorium with many 
parents and friewis present The 
first grade presented a playlet 
"Ten O'clock in Toyland'J^ directed 
by their teacher, Mrs. Arthur Had
ley. The second grade Toy Band 
under the direction of their teacher, 
Mrs. Marjorie Betz sang and played 
"Santa Claus is Coming to "Town", 
"Gertrude's Dream Waltz", a^d 
"Jingle Bells". The Uiird and 
fourth grades dramatized the 
French Christmas carol, "Jeanette-
Isabella". They were coached by 

_. , , , . , are filled with carols unnstmas nai-tv 
Library: one is met by a big wreath of praise and grateful prayers. Of- ' bv theh leader 
on the door and there are electric | ferings of money and sacrifice are ' Fualestad M 
candles m aU Uie windows. A being made to agencies ministering I "I if/rT., T-^ 
Nativity scene is depicted on the jn the name of Christ, This in-
children's table, A big red blotter j vasion of love fills our lives with 
on the desk is held in place by a,pleasant moments and experiences j 

S S ^ I r ^ U i e ^ ^ U d r e i t ' ^ a i d "ui^^^ ""•""" °"'" ^^"^ ^^'•''"ghout ! , . e ,e distributed from an attractive-i choirs sang four Christmas anthems, 

are pictures of Uie Madomia every- i But'when we Uiink only of the>^'-'^T'^''-i T ' ^ ' \ ' T ' " " ' ' " ' ^ . '^ ' Congregation joined in^Played "Silent ^Night" by Grueber, | daughter on Monday at Memorial 
' uiuiK omy or me , ggived a gift from the leaders, an singing several of the well loved T h e postlude by the organist was j Tr-jt Concord Hosnital 

Freshmen: Bruce C, Perron, j Perron were held from the Bap-
Barbara Shea. Jean WorUi. Jtist Church at Antrim, N. H„ on 
, Grade 8: William C, Bezio, Joyce : Tuesday aftemoon, Dec. 21st. Dr. 

E. Brooks, Barry C. Claflin I Whitney S, K, Yeaple assisted by jtheir teadier. Mrs,-J, Albert Nor--
Grade 7: Donald E, English,, Rev. Harrison L. Packard, Rev, ton. The program closed wiUi Uie 

Joyce C, Elliot Gail E. Gray. i Charles W. Turner and Rev, Reese [play 'Thirty Minutes with Santa 
I Henderson officated, Mrs, Eliza- ; Claus" by the fifth and sixth grades 

A Christmas Pageant was pre- beth Tenney sang "Be Still M y , directed by Mrs. Gerald Beane, 
Soul" by Sibelius, Mrs, Gladys ,Mrs, MUdred Porter, music teacher 
Lowell organist played "Largo" by , assisted in the entertainment 
Handel for the prelude and "Ava 
Maria" by Schubert acompanied 

j by William Nay violinist who also 
Mr, 

have 
and Mrs. 

announced 
George Boucher 
the birth of • P 

where. At the Goulds there are j outward expression of Christmas 
two trees on the outsid.e Dr. Cham- ,we have lost its full meaning. We ' f r J Z ^ ^ L ^ t r ^ 
berlin and Mrs. Bailey have very j must pause and ask ourselves I -
prominent window lights. At Dr. these questions: I Has Jesus truly 
Olson's, one knows chUdren must, invaded my life? Did I leceive 
live there with the stocking decor- him? How differentiy do I live to

day because he came? 
There is a great deal of darkness 

and sadness in our world today, and 

ations on the door and windows. 
The Taskers house is very effective 
with lights over the door and a tree 
inside. Eddie and Carol were so I out of it we hear the cries of 
delighted with a big famUy tree | agony and suffering. It is the in-
that they each wished an individ- j vasion of Jesus into the hearts of 
ual one. At the Woods house the | all people that can still the cries 
Santa Claus is .again marooned on | of pain and aUeviate the fears. His 
the roof but he is kept warm and j love will bring true peace and 
comfortable with a fireplace di
recUy beneath, the posts are wrap
ped with green, a Nativity scene 
is depicted inside and many small 
Christmas wreaths and window 
lights. Across the street Marguerite 
Davis has special window lights. 
Most ever>- house has a small tree 
and at a few houses there are 
Broadly wreaths in the door way. 

The , Christmas Hymns, j "What Child is This" by Berevald 
ice cream and cup I The pageant directed by Ken- ; and Cantique Benoel by Adam or 

cakes. ., neth Jewett with Mrs, Albert, "Holy Night". 
Tuesday the Troops and the Thornton, organist, follow: The i The Myers-Prescott Post A. L,. 

Brownies met to rehearse for their ' cast—Mary. Norma Cuddihy; An- ' attended in a body and furnished 
carol singing Christmas Eve. Mr, | gels, Mary Ellen Thomton, Shirley , the military srevice under Com-
Kenneth Jewett was present to Miner. Barbara Shea and Grace i mander Benjamin Griswold with 

Ring; Shephreds, Joe White, Donald color bearers. Robert Nylander and 
Paige, Norman Wallace; 3 Kings, ! Carroll White, color guards, David 

of', Charles Butterfield, Bmce Cuddihy,' Huriin and Cari, Dunlap. Bearers, 
an- I Kenneth Jewett. | Fred Howard. Philip Lang, Richard 

Union Services moming and ' ^ ^ " e - Charles L. Pratt Harvey 

assist the leaders. 

order out of chaos. And so. we 
cannot be content with outward 
frills of Christmas this year; nor 
with merely hearing again the 

I The Massachusetts Institute 
Technology. Cambridge, Mass., 

\ nounces the promotion of David | 
i D, Dudley to the rank of Cadet j 
: Lieutenant Colonel in the Reserve 
{Officers Training Corps Regiment.; 
' Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Dudley ' 
i-is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Roy j 
Dudley of Antrim, New Hampshire. 

moming 
evening, Sunday. Dec. 26, will be 
held in the Presbyterian Church, 
Christmas hymns will be featured 
at both services. 

The Antrim telephone operators 
were guests of the local office 

wondrous story of Jesus' birUi. We " * "̂  ^ ^®"'°'" *̂ ^F^ ,̂"'̂ , '!. P"""" i Manager. Mrs. Milo Pratt. Monday 

The Second Grade Rhythm Band 
with their teacher Mrs. Lois Davis, 
gave Mr. and Mrs. German Brown 
a special performance on Tuesday, 
Dec. 21, after schooL They also 
visited me and Bruce Baker and 
I had ring side (bed side) seats 
at another special performance. The 
children sang several s o n p ac
companied by triangles, sticks, bells, 
dnmis, e t c and were conducted 
by Jacky Bfaine. Four children 
sang "SUent Night" specially well. 
It was a happy Ininch of children 
and Bruce was fasinated by them. 
It was another happy memory for 
me. 

must make the invading King the 
King of our Hves, His love must 
fill the depths of our hearts. His 
spirit and power must rule the 
world and bring the "peace that 
passeth all understanding", the 
peace that the world cannot give, 
neither can it take away, 

"O holy Child of Bethlehem! 
Descend to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin, and enter in. 
Be bom in us today. 
We hear the Christmas angels 
The great glad tidings teU; 
O come to us, abide with us. 
Our Lord Immanuel!" 

suing a course in Chemical Engin-, ^^^^5 j ^ , ^^^^^.^^ ^ ^ 

eenng from which he WlU graduate I Christmas party. Gifts were pre-
m June 1949. 'sented to each guest. Those present 

Conservation officer. John Frain 

CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday, Dec. 26, Anrtim Baptist 

Church CLOSED. 

I beside the hostess were, Mrs. Wal-
was called to Hancock Sunday to ' j ^ . ^ ^ ^r s . Andrew Fugle-
try to rescue three deer, two of 
them wounded that had broken 
through the ice on Hunt Pond, 
After a five-hour operation to 
open a channel through the ice 
for the badly frightened animals. 
Mr. Frain and his assistant of
ficer Paul Doherty of Wilton shot 
them. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The Jolly Juniors 4-H Club met 
on Monday night December 20, 
at the home of their leadfer, Mrs. 
Whitehill on Pleasant Street Miss 
Crowley, the 4-H leader from MU
ford, was present It was a Christ
mas party, with a tree bearing gifts 
for 'everyone .present each girl 
performed some special stunt mak
ing up the program of the evening. 

First Presbyterian Church 
9:45 A. M. Sunday School 
11 A. M. Moming Worship 
7 P. M. Evening Vesper. Service 
Friday Dec. 31, Weekly prayer 

service, 7:30 -P. M. 

ANTRIM CENTER CHURCH 
December 26th . 

Antrim Center Congregational 
Church. Moming Worship 9:45 A. 
M. 

Mr. and M n . Howard Lacey are 
very happy with the Christmas gift 
that they have given themselves. 

(Continued <m Page 4) 

BENNINGTON 
CONGRBGATIONAL CHURCH 

ftev. C. W. Tumer, Pastor 

Moming Serviee 10:45 
Church School l lr4S 

Our deepest heartfelt thanks are 
extended to the many friends and 
neighbors, also to the Myers-Pres
cott Post American Legion tnd 
Auxiliary, niembers of the Masonic 
Fratemity, for the many expres
sions of sympathy shown us in our 
bereavement. To the Clergymen, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Tenney, Mrs. Gladys 
Lowell, WiUiam Nay a-nd ushers for 
the beautiful services rendered, we 
are very grateful. 

Mrs. EucIyn.M. Perron 
Dua-fte and Bruee Perron 
Mrs. Alice E. Perron 
Mr. andMrs.-Wiifred J. Brodeur 
Mr. aixd Mrs. Henry H. Ryder 

. Rev. and Mrs. Amold R. Perron 

More than nine million )>ersons 
were engaged in farm work in the 
U. S. on December 1, 1948. . 

stad, and the Misses Edythe 
Foumier and Jane Pratt. 

Ephriam Weston, W, R. C. held 
a Christmas party in Library Hall, 
Tuesday evening with a good at
tendance. Officers were elected for 
1949, and a Christmas party was 
enjoyed. Refreshments were served 
from a decorated table featuring a 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
cake, made by one of the hostesses, | 
Mrs. Anne Hutchinson sandwiches, i 
Christmas cookies and coffee were 
served, Mrs. Betty Amiott and 
Mrs. Doris Claflin-and Mrs, Hutch-' 
itison.'Santa impersonated by ,Mrs, 
Amiott presented gifts to all pres
e n t and social hour was enjoyed, 

A Christmas party sponsored by 
the Sth grade was enjoyed Monday 
evening, December 20. in the Town 
Hall, Games, square dancing and 
gifts presented by Santa Claus were 
enjoyed by all. 

School win close at 2:00 P. M. 
Thursday until Monday January 3, 
1949. 

Black and Arthur Brown. Ushers 
were Arthur English, Guy O, Hol
lis, Earl Worth and Leroy Ellison, 

The Myers-Prescott Post Aux
iliary attended in a body and clergy
men present were Rev, Archiebald 
Kerr of Hancock, N, H. and Rev, 
Russell Perry of Hillsboro, N, H. 
Members of the Masonic fratemity 
were also present. 

Interment was in the Arlington 
National Cemetery with full mili
tary honors and services on Thurs
day moming. Rev. and Mrs. William 
Abernethy of Washington, D. C , 
and Deering, N, H,, met Mrs, Don
ald Perron and was at Washington, 
D, C„ and attended the services 
at the grave. 

The Woodbury Funeral Home of 
Hillsboro. N, H, was in charge 
of all an-angements. 

Unit Concord Hospital. 
The Congregational Church Choir 

and the College Glee Club sanp 
Christmas carols .over station WM 
UR in Manchester on Saturday. 

Miss Alice Bumham of King
ston is spending her vacation at 
her home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bumham 
and daughter are spending Christ
mas in Concord with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Dana Kenyon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Greenwood 
and daughter kft this week fov 
Florida. » :•• 

James Fisher was in Wells, Me., "1 
on Saturday to attend the funeral ,:) 
of his nephew, Robert Bowen. H e ,."; 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs „ 
Joseph Fisher and Freeman Fisher. 

The three inches of snow which 
fell on Sunday helped the hunters 
after all. J. Albert Norton got his 
first deer on Sunday and Clayton,,. 
Meade got his first one on Monday. , 
Donald Goss got one on Monday..^ 
too. ^a 

Mrs. Edward L, GetcheU of Dur
ham visited Mr. and Mrs. Diamond 
Maxwell on Friday. » 

Schools dosed Wednesday for t h / 
holiday vacation and will reopen 
on January 3rd. 

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 

1 
CHARLES S. RICHARDSON 

American farmers owned more 
passenger cars in 1946 than all the 
people of Europe and Africa to
gether. ' 

Advertise in the clamified section. 

At eleven o'clock on Christmas 
Eve a Service of Carols and Candle 
Lighting will be held at the Meth
odist Church. This is a special 
service to celebrate the birth of 
Christ the King, There wUl be 
special music by the choir and a 
short meditation.by the pastor on 
"Christ the. Light of the World". 
We invite aU to join with us inj 
this Christmas Eve Service. 
. Earlier in the evening visitation 
of the homes of shut-ins will be 
made by members of the Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. A 
short service of carols' is planned 
and any desiring thjs' service in 
their home are reminded that they 
can make arrangements by caUing 
the parsonage (phone 225). 

Funeral services for Charles S.* 
Richardson were held from the 
W o o d b u r y Fimeral Home on 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 16th, wi 
Dr, Whitney S. K. Yeaple'of flie 
Smith Memorial Congregational 
Church officiating. Bearers were 
Edwin Baldwin, Dewey Johnson, 
Paul McAdams and Wendell Put
nam. There were many beautiful 
floral tributes from the liei^ibors, 
friends and, relatives. 

Interment was -tit the BuUer 
Cemetery at Deering, 

There are a few {.adie^ 
men'* fuUv guaranwW 
WATCHES (gooci Mi 
It VERY MODBRATfi 
CARPENTER'S 

"On Tha Settartf* 
New WATCH smjOfilt 
LETS, lowc than djtf 

.l...y.:i:^'^Mi 
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MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE USING THE CLASSIFIED ADS 

^r:<^:.^ 

'' 
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W^hSmW) ADVERTISEMENTO 
'M- ' Ai, idtattteeateeta appearing nnder tbls head 2^ y 
. 1 ' '_ 'eeata a word: mmtmnm chaxge ss eenta. Bxcrm \ 
>-a i Inaetttooa or aame adv. 1 cent a word: minimum § 1 

W chatge 20 centa. PAYABLE IN ADVAMCB. 

7300 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

C A N T SELL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 

Fimeral Services for 
Walter Hooper, 61 

if not paid bef oca 
•ate ccndced* 

FOR SALE — Christmas trees and 
wreaflis, SOc up. Frank Peaslee, 
TeL 7-13, Henniker, N. H. 51-52 

FOB SALE—Aprons, all sizes; In-
fants* dresses; little tots percale 
dreaaes, cloth dolls and other ar
tides. l b s . 3!a3d<»', Deering. 48-52* 

FOR SALE—Baby's cab with 
spring and mattress, $25.00; twin 
stroller with new tires and wheels, 
$15.00 Louis Andrews, Pai^ St, 
Hillsboro. 52* 

FOR SALE — Wolvertne caibon 
coated and skigle carbon salesbooks 
made by America's largest manu
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger OfiSce, HUlsboro, 
N. H. 5tf 

FOR RENT FROM JAN. 1st 
TO APRIL lat . 
Four rooms all. furnished, bot and 
cold water and bath. Furnace and 
enough coal for winter. If inter
ested call 85-2. 51-1 

Phone your cla.ssified Ads: Hills
boro 145-2; Henniker, 35-2; Weare 
to Mrs. Irene Flanders. 

WANTED — Spruce and Hemlock 
logs—$25.00|u. Roadside within 10 
miles; also Hardwood, cross-tie logs 
—8' 6" long—10" diameter at small 
end. $L00 each or $25.00|M log mea
sure, Roadside. Write T . O. Box 
291, Sllsboro or call at mill in 
HUlsboro Upper "̂ nUgae. 51-52* 

ARE YOU THINKING GP BUY
ING A FUR COAT THIS YEAR? 
Be sure that you get the best 
possible buy for your money. Cheap 
eoats are costiy as tiiey need re
pairs every year. We have a I^rge 
selection of the best coats that can 
be made and our prices are as 
low as possible for this quality 
merchandise. Come in and look at 
our coats. We are proud to show 
them. We do not use high pressure 
salesmansh^. If you purchase one 
of our coats we wUl pay your 
transportation. A saving of 10 per 
cent to 15 per cent can be saved 
by paying casli. McLane & Taylor, 
624 WiUow St, Manchester, N. H. 

^-53 

RUBBER STAMP inds, rubber 
stamp inki5| rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE, tf 

FOR SALE—Parlor oU-buming 
space heater. Can be seen at Mar
chand's Plumbing Shop, Depot St, 
HiUsboro. N. H. 52* 

HENNIKER, Dec. 23 — Walter 
Hooper, 61, was instantly kiUed on 
Tuesday evening at about 5:30 
when his motor bike was in col-
li$on with an automobUe. 

State PoUce said Richard K Car-
ruthers' of Contoocook, told them 
he was blinded by li^ts, stopped 
and found Hooper lying on the 
highway by his bike. Camitliers 
said he did not feel the bike hit 
his car. 

The accident was at the foot of 
Putney HiU on Route 103. Hooper 
was New Hampshire's 87th fatUity 
on state highways this year. 

A resident of Contoocook for six 
years, Mr. Hooper was bom in New 
Boston, but had lived in Henniker 
for many years. He was the son 
of Thomas and Minnie (BarUett) 
Hooper. He is survived by his wife, 
Ida Hooper; a son, Paul Hooper of 
Gb£Estpwn; two sisters, Mrs. Roby 
Wood bf Henniker, and Mrs. Carl 
Olson of Groveland, Florida; four 
brothers, Thomas of Manchester, 
Horace and Frank of Henniker, and 
Byron Hooper of Glendale, Cali
fomia; nieces, nephews and cousins. 

He was a member of Crescent 
Lodge, LO.OJ'., and Bear HUl 
Grange 1 

The funeral was held Friday af
temoon at 2 o'dock at the funeral, 
parlors of H. L. Hohnes and Son 
with Rev. Robert Blanchard of 
Contoocook officiatingr-Members of 
Crescent Lodge, LO.O.F., attended-
in a body and gave the committal 
service at the grave. Bearers were 
Loui#Lux; Jr., George Green and 
George Mexcur, aU of Contoocook; 
Walter French, Henry White and 
Forest Dowlin. Burial was in the 
new cemetery. 

Miss ̂ 'Mickey" Saaers 
Weds Robert Rice 

WEARS, Dec. 23—On Saturday 
aftemoon, Deconber 18, at three 
o'clock, the South Weare Church 
was nearly filled, as Bliss "Mickey" 

^ u e r s became the bride of Robert 
Itice.' Reverend'Edward McGleoen 
officiated at the double ring ser
i e e . Miss Sauers, who , made a-. 
beautiful bride, wore a. gray suit, 
«-it^ wine-colored hat and corsage' 
of gardenias. \ 

Her sister, Mrs. Everett-Chase, as; 
matron of honor, wore gray, witl^ 

corsage of pink carnations. 

YOUR 

BUSINESS GUIEIE 

WANTED—SlaugMer borses for 
Mink Farm. TeL 256. Inquire 
MAINE'S #HOE REPAIR 27*tf 

We will tiioroughly train pleasant 
mature women to service a good 
territory. Avon Products, Ino, P. O. 
Box 346, Nashua, N. H. 50-52* 

WAUTED—Carpenter work, re
modeling, repairing and inside 
finishing woris. Roofs shingled. 
Herbert Gray, North Main St, 
TeL 129, Antrim. 39-40*tf 

HELP WANTED—Counter- man, 
permanent anil fuU time. Exper
ience not necessary. The Nook, 
Hemiikier, N. H. 52 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. WeUs 

Correspondent 

Alexander Macukewicz of High 
Street Hill.sboro, whUe hunting in 
this part of the town on Thursday, 
lost his bearings and faUed to re
tum home in the evening. The fire 
department and members of the 

Conservation Officer Forced 
To Kill Three Deer 

HANCOCK, Dec. 23—Three deer 
which broke through the ice on 
Hunt's pond here yesterday had to 
be shot by consei^aUon officers 
after attempts to rescue the fright
ened animals faUed. 

Conservation officers tried to 
open a lane through the ice with 
a boat but the deer attempted to 
make the opposite shore over ice 

Everett Chase was best man. Mrs.' 
Henry Rice, the groom's mother' 
was dressed in gray with corsagel 
of pink camations. As Mr. and Mrs.| 
Sauers were unable to be herei 
from Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Chase represented them and-
Mr. Chase gave the bride away; 
Mrs. Chase wore a tan suit Mrŝ ; 
Eaton of Manchester played the; 
wedding music. 

Immediately foUowing the cere-! 
mony, they had a reception at the' 
Weare Center Grange HaU, with! 
Mrs. Mildred London in charge. 
The haU was very prettily" decorat-J 
ed in white and white wedding^ 
bells. Refreshments of sapdwiches 
and punch were served and a huge 
wedding cake, the first slice, ac-j 
cording to custom being but by flie: 
bride and groom. Junior Russel' 
played for dancing at the bride's" 
request and during the dancing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rice quietiy disap
peared and were on their way to a 
honey-moon trip to New York 
before many of their guests realized 
it 

Many good wishes foUow the 
young couple, along with the wed
ding gifts. They wUl be at home 
in North Weare when they return. 
Guests from out of town included 
Mrs. Rice's broUier, Frank Sherry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Greene of 
Manchester. 

Fred C. ixreene 
PtdnUng €f 

Ittterior Dectrrating 
ALSO CONTRACTING 

•AQ Worhnen Insured 
ANTRIM, N. H. TESu. 35-13 

llV[m. He Marchand 
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HiUsboto, N. H. 
Td. 111—3 

DUTTON SALES CO. 

Auctioneers Since 1898 
CAPT. CHESTER F. DUTTON 

A-uctioneer 

Peterborough, N. H. Tel." 6»Ot 

lenx ana memoers of tne,""~"~ """ -*'*-«'—•* »..»/»= wrci luc 
Legion turned out to look for him | ̂ "̂ "̂ ^ ^^P* breaking under their 
and found him late in the evening •*̂ "*"'̂ * 

CHRISTMAS S P E C I A L — N e w 
Florence gas and oU stove. 25 per
cent discount Four new Florence 
parlor heaters at 30 per-cent dis
count whUe they last Prices tUl 
Jan. 1. J. B. Vaillancourt * 

at the Beard farm on the Falls road, 
one of the most isolated sections of 
town. Mr. Macukewicz had buUt a 
fire and made himself comfortable, 
prepared to spend the night out 

ASK FOR CHRISTMAS TICKETS 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
B e n ^ and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned WhUe Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West St, Keene, N. E. Tel 1300 

WE REPAIR 
AH makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used mach£ies for "»**-' 
L» tills vicinity ever>- Wednesday. 
Drop a card or tdephone 2286, 
Concord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 Sdiool St, Concord, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Fast Office 
opea eioaad 

Toaa., Thun. Saun. 5i30pjn. 
WamaiStday g ajo. N« 
rMof Sajn. 8 

SajB. 10 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REALESTATE 

If Ton Dasiz* to Boy er SeD 
Cidl — Write cr Phone' 

I tT**— — ' tJarnnflcaT. Trf- M 
-CoDcerd Oftee: 

TT M. Mate 8 t TeL 2829 

With a serious automobUe accident 
early in the week, this usually quiet 
town has had its share 'of excite
ment in the past few days. 

Richard Carew is employed at 
Hillsboro postoffice during the 
Christmas season. His brother. Jack 
Carew, has secured a position with 
a Boston piano firm. He took a 
course in piano tuning at Harris
burg, Pa., not long ago. 

The DeiBring Federal Credit Un
ion met recently with Leslie Whit
ney. A new member was received 
at the December meeting. 

Mrs. Helen G. Taylor was a 
Concord visitor, last Friday. 

Mrs. Beatrice Johnson and Ken
neth Fales were among the lucky 
deer hunters, .during the past week. 

Conservation Officer, John Frain 
of Antrim was a caUer at The 
Orchards, one days last week. 

Mrs. J. D. Hart has moved from 
Newbury Street in Boston to 115 
Beacon Street 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold G. WeUs 
ŵ ere in MUford on Monday. 

Mrs. Gladys Ellswodth is work
ing for Mrs. Henry Baldwin at 
HUlsboro. 

P. F. C. Allan HUliard wUl spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
HiUiard, at Chick-A-Biddy Farm. 

Several of the men were out 
last Friday night to help find the 
lost hunter. 

The new bome of Kenneth Fales 
is rapidly nearing completion and 
it is the plans of the family to move 
into i t very sooa. 

weight 
Two of them were wounded. 
When it became evident the 

deer's long immersion would claim 
them. Officers John Frain and 
Paul Doherty decided to end their 
misery. 

HENNIKER TEAM LEADS 
CLASS "C" PARADE 

Class "C" teams must win 65% 
of their games and games played 
with Class "A" teams and won wUl 
count - games lost wiU not count 

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
(Includes games played through 

Friday, December 10, that have 
been reported, i,e,, games of schools 
who have their schedules on fUe 
with the secretary and who are 
members of the State Athletic 
Association. 

CLASS 
School 

Some of the young pec^le home 
for the holidays are Junior Rus
sel, from Plymoiith; Mary Flanders, 
from Duke University; Dorothy 
Fiske, from University of New 
Hampshire; Michael Purington from 
PhUlips-Exeter, and Marietta Pur
ington from Mary Hitchcock Hos-' 
pital at Hanover, N. H. Gertmde-
Reade • wU also be home for the 
C h r i s t m a s week-end. Cynthia, 
Laura Ann, and PrisciUa Kamp, 
the three daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kamp will be home until New 
Years. 

Christmas Sunshine baskets and 
boxes of candy are being given to 
many shut-ins by the Rebeccas, 
Community Club, and other organ- ! 
izations and reaUy do bring sun
shine to our older people who can 
not get out in the cold weather. 

ARCADE D U V A L 
has repaired shoes in Hills
boro for 35 years. 

You can now leave shoes for 
repairing at Proctor's L G. A., 
Store and we wiU retum them 
as good as new. 

My Pledge—A Fair 
Deal to the Public 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visita at 
71 Main Street HilUboro. N. H. 

Phona 171 

Henniker 
Sunapee 
New London 
Goffstown 
Andover 
Hopkinton 
Weare 

"C" 
W 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 

L 
0 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 

Pet, 
1,000 
.666 
,500 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.000 

CARD OF THANKS 

We -wish to thaitk the Henniker 
Fire Department, the friends and 
neighbors who helped, a-nd offered 
help at the time of the fire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morse 

Dec. 21 - Hillsboro at Contoocook 
Dec. 22 - Goffstown at Wamer 
Dec. 27 - Hillsboro at HennUcer 
Dec. 28 - Contoocook at Wamer 
Dec. 29 - Henniker at Goffstown 
Dec. 30 - Warner at HUlsboro 
Jan. 5 - Hillsboro at Goffstown 
Jan. 5 - HennUcer at Contoocook 
Jan. 6 - Contoocook at Goffstown 
Jan. 6 - Wamer at HennUcer 
Jan.. 10 - Wamer at Goffstown 
Jan. 13 - Contoocook at HennUcer 
* * " - - • — n r i f f r f K j j j j j 

CARD OF THANKS 

Tatrcss 
HaavT ZdOmBorr 

AiuWmodve Electric Co. . 

iTiada viae. To Daaiata 

COKHBtCIAL ST. 
HaMJuaca, N. H. 

R.*llkaoif SFBUVO 
i48 

I wish to thank aU my friends 
who sent cards, notes and flowers 
to me leHtle J too* in the hospital. 

• Mrs. G. Colby Barker 

Wherever'. You Go, • 
Whatever You Do, Let 

BERT LANE 
t A X I YOU 

PHONE HILLSBORO 51 

M. ROWE 
Watch, aotie,& Jewelry 

OPEN 8-fi 
PBOOtoR SQUARE HÊ fNIKER 

****r000*mm»m.,. i,- , rrrrjjjj 

LOYAL TEMPERANCE LEGION 

The Christmas party for the 
Loyal Temperance Legion was 
held at the home of Mrs. Verry, 
Dec. 15th. 

Christmas carols were sung and 
poems read. A short lesson about 
Christmas was foUowed with re
ceiving presents and candy from 
the Christmas tree. The next meet
ing wUl be Jan. 12th, when a 
number wiU receive awards for 
perfect attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Verry have 
been spending part of their Christ
mas vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Verry. 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK & POLLARD FBEDS 

COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel, 160 HilUboro, N. H. 

C L U B S u.c.^ 
I. o D c K: s 

A^^^^#dAA^^4h^dMS#t^4h^*s#^^^^wtft f^w^^ 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

Jttst One MintUe Please 
Phooe 216 Hillsboro 

for 

BILL'S TAXI 
Yod call for a cemfect. 

aUa cab aad a cetutSooa 
drirer wiictt yoa caU aa, 

Mttrgaret ^ Biff 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
F. & A.M. 

Stated communications, 3rd Wed
nesday evening of each month. 

fN RUMRILL'S BLOCK , 
< OfBeers: 

W. M.—Walter Sterling. 
S. W.—HamUton RumrUL 
J. W.—Raymond Bennett 
Sec.—Philip Woodbury. 

Textile Workei>8 Union of 
America—^Local 401 

Meetings: Tliird Sunday of tfae 
month in Municipal Wall, at 2:30 
p.m. 

Pres., Victor Bondar 
Vice-pres., Scott Nelson 
Rec-Sec, Ted Wescott 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Hairy 

Cote, Warren Cole, 

Anthorizad Repretentatirc 
CRAFTS GAS Be, BLBCTRIC 

APPLIANCE CO. 
Pembroke, N. H. 

Pyrofax Botded Gas And 
Electrical Appliances 

Florence, Gleawood, Magic Chat 
Range* —Serve! Ga> Refpgeraten 
— Rudd Water Heaten — Frigidaire 

Producti 
John H. Hollis 

HEKWOUS, N, H. TEI.. 7-14 OR 63 

TUTTLE REALTY 
ElSMHJittlBmWIsil.Tattle 
ANTRIM f HENNIKBR 
Taiepbeaa 36.21 1 Teieplioaa 9» 

New Haaipeiiire 

Join the New 

SPENCER 
CLUB 

ladivUtianV <iceicBad for 
Bade, Abdetaea, Braaat 

CM lil.n for Appaltttmattt 

Dealen for AVCX4 Toiletrie* aad 
RE-ZIL Arch Soppocti 

Cell MRS. HARRY McCLINTOOC 
TEL. 13M1 HILLSBOSO 

VALLEY LODGE, ND. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meetiagi fliet aad third Monday 
at 7:4s p. B. 

N. G.~4x>nis Cutter 
V. G.—J<Am Van Hazinga 
Sec-^»aul S, Scnrton 
Trpa»,—James L. EUswortib 

NORTH .STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. P. 

Meetings second and foortii 
Thursdays at 7:45 p. ta. 
C. P.—Henry O. Martin 
Scribe—Paul's. Scruton 
Treaa,—Cr. Edward WUgeroth 

Dr. W. F. Man^Seld 
Optometrist 

w31 ba ta'HQpbwe te'̂ anmiae 
br appntnhiHim. at 48 HaaaOsar'Si. 
Make appocUBMati ia advance wkb 
Mta. Marr Soncy, TeL 124. 

E. CSC W.L. HOPKINS 
GaAHRx StAn AMD 

WntTHMOlE 
Fnos 

HTl.l S»0<"> _ GREENFIELD 
, PBONE 192 P&ONB 2401 

-rr - r r i r r i r i r r - r - A r f irrre^^ifijtj(j^j(j^|^_^ 

Hillsboro Feed Company 

HiLiiaow _ To. i2 

Bailey's "Penaant Braad" 
TESTED FEEDS. 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds. Seed Grain; Fidd 

Seed aad Flotv . 
»mi^*************00,0,0,000^^^,^^f,^^,^,^ 

JOHiSf H. NBWMAN 
MyrUAL INSURANCE 

REALESTATE 
Paim-J^nHage Property 
and Summer Homes 

Washington, N. H. TeL 9-22 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Lumber, Roll Roofnif, 

SiiBgleg, Doors, Wmdowt, 
Hardware, Etc 

Glaiinsf — Shopwork 
Priees ReasonaBle 

PHONE 195 HnXSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OraiCE AT HOME 
Tel. 90 HUlsboro, N, H. 

West Main Strect 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MAKTIN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM 

Burra — COTTAGE CHEESSE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
fBOtm t7<4 

u. 
THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up^e-Date Equipment 
Our earvica extend* to aay New 

Eagland Sute 
Where quality and coeu meat your own 

figura 
Talephone Hillsboro 71 

Day or Night 

Bird and Rubetoid PtocfaicCs 

A C M E 
ROOFING COMPANY 

Geaoal Conttacton 
HiUsboto, N. H. TeL 229 

PLASTIC TILB AND 
ASPHALT TILB FLOORO«6 

F. H. A. Payments Arranfled 
Ftee - • 

HSL&SBORb FISH A N D 
GAME CLUB, INC. . 

VnLLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings,2nd Suniday 7 r***. 

Pres. — Earl C. Beard. 
Vice-Sret. — Oxover Woodaid 
Treas. — K Broadley ' 
Sec F. A G. — E. B. Phelps 
Sec R. & P.- N. l U n e , 

MASON AND GENERAL 

GONTRACnWG 

Stephen Cbase 
BKtrwproTox, tt. B. 

Tel.. Antrim 48-4 

O. L. HA2SELTON 
Bi a etewMm, ttaa, 

DaaUr in 
GSANTnC AND MAnU 

'MOHUMUITB AMB MMOOaS 

Comet Elm aad Anbttm Streets 

JiANCa^TER,KB-

^ • i / . 
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Weare 
Mrs. Irene FUutien 

COB 

Mrs. Leila Buxton is the ne^ 
Itepresentative for Stanley brushes 
in town. She is putting on demon
stration parties in Weare, Henniker 
and Hillsboro. These parties are 
well known for a social time as 
weU as business, as guessing con--
tests and prizes are given, foUowed 
by refreshments by the hostess for 

the evening. -
Christmas parties seem to be 

the order of the week, I didn't get 
them alL One of the most import
ant was given by the Odd Fellows 
to all the children in town up to 
the 4th grade. About 80 chUdren 
gathered at Odd FeUows Hall for 
a party. They had a grand time; 
presents, ice cream, cake, favors, 
in fact everything to make a perfect 
Christmas party for the young
sters, s 

The Intenhediate Girl Scouts had 

•! i 

fa One and M 

We thank you for 
your nnany favors 
during the past year 
and extend our best 
wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a 
Nappy New Year. 

GLEASON YOUNG POST 59 

AMERICAN 
LEGION 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

• 
• A 

WISH 

FOR A 

M E R R I E ' 

^CHRISTMAS 

A N D A VERY 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

F 

* R * 
O 

M 

LOYAL ORDER 

OF MOOSE 

Lodge 1091 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

a very nice party at the home of go to Grasmere to take the favors 
Mrs. Gladys Hutchins, one of the they have niade, and sing Christ-
committee. The other members nua carols. Members of the Ex-
were aU present, and each one ecutive committee who were at 
was • escorted to the tree by the , tfaeir ChristnMS party included Mrs. 
Scout hostesses. After a Candle-1 Eii2abeth Morgan, Mrs. Florence 
light service, where each girl light- ; Flandei;s, Mrs. Catherine Swanburg, 
ed her candle from the large "one, Mrs. Price Freeman, Mrs. Hadley 
the gifts were exchinged and re- and Mrs. Margaret Parsons, 
freshments of cookies and cocoa' .pĵ g Christmas program, which 
were served. ! ^^j to have been Sunday evening 

Members of the W. C. T. U., Mrs. at the church, was postponed tfll 
John Whitaker, Lois Nichols, -Mrs. Sunday evennig, December 26, on 
Kamp, Mae Hadlock and the pres- account of the very icy roads, 
ident Elsie Strong went to Gras-, .We are aU getting out our en-
mere County Farm Saturday after- cyclopedias. One of our South 
noon to distribute gifts to the Weare men was surprised lo get a 
people there, and put on a Christ- phone caU about 6:30 the other 
mas program. They do this every night. 'This is C.O.D. caUing, Sta- „ - _ _j _* .u^ 
year, and it is looked forward to tion WMUR." Unfortunately he did,Center Grange card party, as the 
by both grown-ups and chUdren. not know the answer to the ques-1 r°a^ were very icy jlefreshments 

The basket ball game this week tion, or he would have been $6.00 were served b ^ MUdred London, 
with Sunapee; was a home game, at richer.. It reaUy is quite interesting, ^!:l'\!^^':^t'jt^^^^ S £ ^ " 
HennUcer, where aU the home and some times embarrassing, to JpP, ̂ '̂"̂ f:̂ "̂ wJltpr ^ ^ ^ T n 
games are played. Sunapee won discover how much you have for- JĴ ","̂  ., ^^h' _,Xn ^onll^tLn 
Lth games, but the boy's game, gotten since your school days. ^ ^ l ^ l ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
with a score of 48 to 44, was close, i just sent a subscription Jor a "̂.̂  Florence McDonald and Jane 
and a very good game. Christmas present. Not a bad idea, trj ' J - . . 

The Weare Boating Club held if you have a friend who has ", ' j r t. T • 
their meeting last week. FoUowing moved away, but likes to kefep in Seventeen students of the Junior 
the busiiiess meeting they had very , touch with the nearby towns, as High gave their prize speakmg se-
interesting movies. ' weU as our own. , le«=tions before the Dramatic Club, 

In place of the Intermediate • Thjfty-eight women of the Com- ! and Geometry Class Ten were 
Scout meeting this week, they wUl munfy Club held their Christmas/bosen to compete at the yearly 

party Thuraday. Mrs. Donald Hodgy 
man, son Donnie and May Hadlod;: 
drove down from Hillsboro to be 
there. They had a covered dish 
dinner,! as usual, but no business 
meeting.' There was a short pro
gram of singing, a reading by Mrs. 
Ketchum, and then gifts from the 
tree, foUowed by ice cream and 
cake. There was also an exhibit of 
trays made by the members; about 
50 trays were on display. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ren PhUbrick had 
house guests over the week-end, 
George Proctor and Mabel Durand 
of Carlisle. Mass,, Mr. and Mrs. 
PhUbrick plan to spent the next 
week-end in Dunbarton. 

Only six tables at the Weare 

Prize Speaking, to be. ,, 
' after the first of tbe 'yearr̂ H 
two bbys; WUder Tenney and Lfpi^ 
ny Van de Bogart Tba tfr]s.,w«|«p)^ 
Lee Drury, Jane Flanders, J lw | iR-T! 
Colbum, . Racline Wood, 
Pafsons, Rita Jutras, Patricia Far
well, and Sylvia Hight r -

Because of the snaU nu "nber of 
cattle and sfaMp on farms, tiie MP-. 
ply of b^f, v«U, lamb and mit^n 
wUl be smaller in 1949 than in 1948. 

ASK FOR CHRISTMAS TICKETS 

XLP B l l 
Ytntr friendshib and good wiU 
during the Past vear has .been 
greatly aptrreciated. Please ac-
cett mv sincere thanks atid 
good jyishes for the New Year, 

Cv Phelps 
. HILLSBORO, N. H. 

. /-••5.W, 

Hilhbere Geaeral Stere 
Earl C. Beard & Son 

• WE SEND TO YOU, OUR FRIENDS AND 

NEIGHBORS, A HEARTY WISH.FOR A JOYOUS 

YULETIDE. MAY IT BE THE HAPPIEST OF 

YOUR EXPERIENCE . . , AND MAY THE NEW 

YEAR HOLD AN ABUNDANCE OF PROSPERITY 

Hillsboro Lumber Company 
Bttster Davis, Proprietor 

HaLSBORO, N. H. 

\ mwmAS 
WAAA, 

wmmm 

a i 
IHlLLSI30I2€ D / k i c y 
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Branch 
•wf^fr*. Wemrn Wheeler 

* Cnrrespottdent 

...-•^ 

'S--

Mr. 'and Mrs. Emest McClure. 
e^flBt a fev days recently at 
Shadowlawn. Prescott Ford a form
er Antrim resident, now of T^ngs-
hoify, was a guest Mr. Ford was 
fartanate in getting a spUc'e hom 
bpd^ the second day of himting; 
this being his finrt experience in 
hunting, and the first time that he 
ever diot his new rifle. 

Successful deer hunters in this 
nei^iborhood so far as we know are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Clark, and 
Made Abom who shot a twelve 
point buck, having beenT out^only 
fifteen minutes. * 

Charles White lost a few hens 
recently. He caught the culprit, 
which proved to be a mink. This 
made up for the loss of the hens. 

We notice in last <»€ek's Re
porter the passing away of Mrs. 
Ada Simonds. We want to add that 
this neighborhood extends sym
pathy to '&e sons. She always 
fadped out here at the Branch in 
many ways, especiaUy at the sup
pers held in the chapel. 

The Ladies' Circle of North 
Branch Chapel met at the home of, 
the president Mrs. Harry Hardy 
last Saturday, Plans were made 
for some activities next year. A 
»cial hour was enjoyed and Mrs. 
Hardy served dainty refreshments. 
The old board oiE officers remain, 
4 e y are as foUows: President Mrs. 
Harry Hardy; Vice-president Mrs. 
Bobert Hammond of Bennington; 
eaeretary and treasurer, Mrs. Mar
garet Hammond 

Windsor 

ASK FOR CHRISTMAS TICKETS 

Hillsboro Hosiery MiU, Inc. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Mrs NeU Woodrow 
Cocretpondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hodses of 
St Johnsbury, Vt, spent f few 
days this past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Rogers.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes Dayton of 
Los Angeles, Calif, has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Elba Nelson. 

Miss Gloria Woodrow is enjoying 
her Christmas vacation at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. NeU Woodrow and 
daughter Gloria were business 
visitors in Manchester at home. 

Nearly aU the families of Wind
sor were represented at the Com
munity Club Christmas party last 
Saturday evening at Fuller HaU. 
The Duggan. WUton and Harris 
chUdren took part jii the program, 
and a good time was had by aU. 

Mr. Frank Tomaino of Needham. 
Mass.. spent last week-end at the 
home of his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers. • 

Mr. Ralph Peeso and Mrs. Fran
ces Nason were imited in marriage 
on Dec 20th, by Elizabeth A. 
Woodrow, Justice of the Peace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric WUton and 
famUy and Mr. and Mrs. NeU 
Woodrow and famUy attended the 
supper and Christmas program put 
on by PurUngbeck Grange and 
the Community Club at East Wash
ington. 

FOR SALE—Male poUce sheppard, 
2 years old, $10.00; female beagle, 
eight months, $5; male coUie, 
beagle one year—give good home 
$2. Miss Edna Mason, Keene Rd., 
R F. D. 1, Antrim, N. H. 52* 

Thursday, December 21, 1948 

News Items* 
From Antrim 

Marietta S . Lianr 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

AU the town chUdren are in
vited to attend the exercises at 
the Community Christmas tree, 
Friday evening. Dec. 24,'at 7:30 
P.SM. "Santa Claus" wUl be pres
ent Each chUd wiU receive a gift 
Tiiis is an annual event sponsored 
by Myers-Prescott Post No. 50 
American Legion and the AuxUiary. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Clark 
announce the birth of their second 
chUd a daughter, at Monadnock 
Community Hospital. December 
15. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Holt Mrs. 
Ross Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Lang, Mrs. Cliarles Holt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Zabriskie were in 
Milford, Monday to attend the' 
funeral services of WiU F. French.' 

Lewis -Simonds of New London. 
was a business visitor in town Sat- , 
urday. \ ' 

Among the young folks home for 
the hoUd^ys are Duane Perron. 
Benjamin Pratt and WiUiam Ed
wards from Mt Hermon; Winilow 
Caughey, Robert LoweU. Frederick 
Roberts and Nancy HaU from New 
Hampshire ' University and Bar
bara Bean, Keene Teachers' Col-

HENNHCER 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Eai'Ie Y, FeUows. Pastor 

10:45 A. M. Service of\worship 
and sermon. 

12' M. Sunday school. 
Friday evening at 7:30 there wiU 

be the Christmas tree and pro
gram. 

CONGREGATlbNAL~~CHURCH' 
Rev. Roljert H. Lewis. Pastor 

Ollptrrlj NuteB 
Furmsihed foy the Paston of 
' the Different Chiuches 

METHODIST CHURCH ^OTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor 

10:30 A. M. Service of Worship 
and Sermon "The New Year" 

Young people's story "Beginning 
Again". 

Anthems "My Task" "Let All 
Mortal Flesh Keep SUence"' 

There wiU be no Sunday School 
classes on Sunday. Used clothing 
for overseas may again be brought 
this Sunday and left in the box in 
the vestibule. 

Choir rehearsal wiU be Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock in the parish 
house. 

j Christmas Eve Service 11:00 P.M. 
I Service of Carols and Candle 
Lighting 

! Sunday Services 
I 9:30 A. M. Sunday School 
Mrs. Edith Phelps, Superintendent 

j 10:30 A. M. Moming Worship 
' Sermon: "The Bethlehem Inn-
; keeper" 

7:00 P. M, Intermediate M.YJ. 
Topic: "Legends of Christmas" 

There wiU be NO Senior M.Y.F.. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitniey S. K. Yeaple. D.D. 

9:30 Church School 

lege. 
George B. DeFoe. Jr.. who has 

been attending Band School in 
Washington. D. C, is home for a 
short leave. He wiU go from here to 
RossweU, New Mexico, where he 
wUl become a member of the 611th 
band at Walker Field air-base. 

Mrs. Ruth Fief er has closed her 
home at An^im Center and left 
town. 

\ 10:30 Sermon: "Balancing' The 
jBooks" 
i ; • 

St. Mary's Chiu-ch 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor' 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30 and 10:00 a.m. 
Vespers: 6:00 p.m. » 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30 aud 7:00 a.m. 

DEERING 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Season's Greetings 

WILLIAMS' STORE 

Btiih & BiU 
UPPER VILLAGE HILLSBORO 

''FROSTY FOODNOTES t » 

Your Locker Plant 
Extettds Best Wishes 

for a 
Very Merry Christmas 

attd a 
Bright end Prospertm* 

New Year 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telepho|ie JO 

Pictures for Sunday, Dec. 26, at 
7:30 wUl be: 

. 'Palestine" and "Winter in New 
Hampshire." 

NORTH WEARE CHURCH 
9:45 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 ^. M. Church Service 
7:00 P. M. Young Peoples Group 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 

m, 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
neeting wUl be held at Harold 

famsworth's home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
wo o'clock. Preachhig at three. 

Phpneyoyr Want Ads. to. 
the Messenger Office, 14i^2 

M^msimm^m^m^m^m^imm^M^ti^^m7 

C^.iUSMAS 
iA.^ 

To thank you as we'd like to do 
Is far beyond our powers, 

For if we had no friends like you 
There'd be no store like ours. 

Eaton Furniture Co. of Hillsboro 

0 

i& 
fc-ii-.. 

T< O WISH YQU 

P€ACe JOY AND 

HAPPIN€S$ FOR 

CHRISTMAS AND 

TH€ N€W Y€AR. 
^ 

Baker's Pharinaey 
Donald Baker, Proprietor 

MADELINE'S SHOP 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) ' 

A brand new house into which ihey 
moved about three weeks ago. It 
is a six room faouse buUt in ranch 
style and especiaUy weU buUt too. 
The carpentry was done by Ray
mond Gagnon and the masonry, by 
Donap Damoure. They were assis
ted by Judson Gould. My brothers 
have watched the buUding of the 
house from the very beginning and 
have been most interested in the 
new ways of excavating the cellar' 
and using three Ixiarda. instead of 
thfe big beam for the foundation. 
The breezeway between the garage 
and the house wUl be pleasanter 
to visits next summer than this 
season. The house is painted white 
and stands at the comer of School 
and Brown Streets. It is just right 
for Mr. and Mrs. Lacey and their 
son. 

Miss Melita Wliitcomb, of Mary 
Washington CoUege, Fredricks
burg, Virginia, is home for the 
holidays. She flew from Washington 
to Boston where she was met by 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. RosweU 
Whitcomb. They arrived home 
about 2:00 a. in., and were given a 
hUarious welcome by her brother 
and a few friends. 

Bruce Hutchinson, of Mount Her
man School, is spending his vaca
tion at home. His sister, Miss Ath
leah Hutchinson, is also home from 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

Miss Lora Craig wUl spend 
Christmas .with her brother in 
Westford, Mass. 

Mrs. Amy Nichols Rowe, of 
Wakefield, Mass.. is spending the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nichols. 

Miss EUen McCUntock' oiE Ply
mouth Teachers CoUege is hbme for 
the holidays. Her brother, James, 
was Ul the first few days of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. NeU FuUerton and 
David and' Mrs. Leota Marshall 
wUl spend Christmas at the Alton 
Colby home. 

We don't have to waste any 
time dreaming of a White Christ
mas, for we're almost sure to have 
one. 

T O M FISHER 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

^n^^ii^M^m^M^M^m^m^^i^^ti^^i^^iii^^si^i 

Our sincere wishes 

for a happy holiday 

to our subscribers. 

CONTOOCOOK VALLEY TELEPHONE CO. 

rnEMtY CHRISms 
mppi oEui YEait SoM anu 

things in fhis fost moving age moke 
it di f f icul t to keep pace with on 
ever-changing worid . . . but with 
the sincere expression of good wil l 
enduring through all ages, we 
repeat. 

f MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 

A HAPF^ NEW "YEAR 

APPY CHRISTMAS 
' • < : 

e First National Bank 

oF Hillsboroush 
HILLSBORO NBW HAMPSHIRE 

AND BEST.WISHES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

M.'.Y THE H01.IC.\Y SEASO. > . . . . .wYFUl. 

ONE ANO THE NEW YEAR ONE OF USEFUL-

NESS, HAPPINESS AND SUOCFSS TO EACH 

OF YOU. 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
INCORPORATED 

HILLSBORO, N.-H. 

m^i: J 
»'^i>v, 
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GRADE TWO j Uur Christnias tree is in place 
DeWitt Woods «ot us.our Xmas and trimmed. David Sterling got it 

tree this year. We have it ready for us. 
now for Santa's coming. ' We were glad to have Migg 

Bdrs. Day taUght us to make Brooks come to see us on Friday. 
Xmas cards for our art lesson. Our Red Cross pins came to us 

The Brownie Band played at Friday. 
High School Wednesday. I — 

Geraldine Ellsworth'brought some GRADE FTVE f 
pop com to sehool and we strung Those getting one hundred per-
it for our Xmas tree. | cent in spelling ifor the week ending 

~ ^ ^ — " : Dec 20th are: Constance Flanders, 
GRJiDE THREE ' | Betty Day, Beverley Colbum, Ed-

Mrs. Lane and Albert visited us ward Trottier, Karen WUton, Bea-
Thursday, Albert thinks he wUl be trice Chase, Judith" Gbve, Kathleen 
able to come back td school after Johnson, EUen Clough and' Henry 
our Christmas vacation. ^ Woods. 

Two of our reading classes have j We aU enjoyed getting ready an^ 
new books. presenting the pageant "When the 

DeWitt brought a lovely Christmas Light Shone," at the High School, 
tree for our room. We made toee Wedensday, Dec, 15th. We were 
decorations and trimmed it Mon- pleased to see so many parents 
day. and friends there. . 
^ Roscoe and Edward brought some We wiU be starting our vacation 
nice records to which we enjoyed Ijefore these notes are read by 
^^stening. parents next week. Vacation starts 

Catherine, John Martin,, John Dec. 22nd and school opens on Jan-
Evans, June, Jane, Judith, Joan, 3, 1949. The fifth grade wishes 
DeWitt, Roberta, Walter, David, aU the readers of the school notes, 
Virginia Matthews, Roscoe and "A Very Merry Christmas." 
Darlene liad one hundred percent 
in spelling this week. 

GRADE FOUR 
Merry Christmas to alL 

Evans' Barber Shop 

Matthews' Baa^iex'Shop 

OPEN 

DEC. 24 TO 9 P. M. 

CLOSED 

CHRiSTMAS.DAY 

GRADE SIX 
We were awfiUly pleased to see 

so many parents and friends at our 
Christmas program. We certainly 
thank Mrs. Waher Sterling for 
fumishing and decorating the tree 
and all the Mothers who helped on 
costumes.. Now we are looking for
ward to our tree when we have 
our presents December 22nd. 

The Christmas vacation %iU be 
from December 22 to January 3. 

Leon Parker got our tree for us 
and we aU helped decorate i t 

We are wearing Red Cross pins 
because we have donated money to 
the Junior Red Cross. 

Merry Christziias and Happy New 
Year to eveiyon^ 

It's a distinct pleasure to 
say to each of you, "MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!" It's the sea
son of good cheer for aU and 
we sincerely hope you w-iU 
have a fuU share of all the 
joy and happiness the Yule
tide affords. 

It is also our sincere uish 
that these same joys wiU go 
with you throujrliout tlie com
ing New Year. 

iB©AKDMAN'S 
Mr ittd Mrs. Robert Boardman 

Mr. Ci.ui.cs S. Scruton — Mrs. Harold Hervey 

WE WIL:, CLOSE CHRISTMAS MORNING AT 9:00 A. M. 

That the chikfhood joys of Christmas may remain 
in your hearts throughout the Moiiday .Season 'ts . . ' 
the ardent with we maice for our fnends this.. 
Christmas Seasoa 

Ed s R^dio & AppUance Service 
DfiPOT STREBT • HILLSBORO 

OCEAN SPRAY 

J Cranberry Sauce MR 17C 
\vrA^kv 
2 ^5 23c 

Mayonnaise jnst !3?ced JAR 
Heinz ..feAM OF 

TOMATO 

PK& 

Heinr SS^oZU Soup 
tomatb iiitce 
Corned Be^ Hash 
Miiice Ai^at ^̂ "̂  
Mince Meat 
Grandmotiier*s Min<. M«at 
Apple Cider a% 69c 
Pitted Dates ^>^ 
Dromedary wiio DATES -
P i e C r u s t ^nastHaky J PK@S 

HOLIDAY CANDIES^ I 
NUTS and COOKIES ' 

Mixed Nuts F.»«yA..ort.d 
Walnuts »"• cr̂  
P e a n u t s "̂"' *̂'̂  Jumbo 
Filberts i..9.sb. 
Ef ard Candies 
Chocolates 
Chocolates 
5c CandlesA Cum 
Cookies 
S u n s h i n e H I ^ H O crackers 

c'l 49C 
LS 

Callo 

LB 

l^l 87C 
Caibiii SceH 

Vhippvd Cr«*B( 

Mtmfli end ^irk 
A(tott*d 

Caidi HtM 
Fancy f-illte <nc Pli'n 

39C 
35C 

- ; /R29C 

BOX 3 9 c 

BOX 5 9 c 

pio 39c 
LB 

PrC6 30c 

SMOKID - HUd Sagie Cated 

SHOULDERS 
Whole or Httf. Eidier Ead 

COOKED HAMS 
FattcySkialcM • Snr* lo Ba Tender 

FRANKFURTS 
Popalar Sand widi orLnncb Favorite 

BOLOGNA 
/ For Qnlde IsmAiea 

MINCED HAM 

LB 

LS 

LB 

LB 

LB 

FRESH EGGS 
BROOKSIDE NATIVE GRADE A 

LARGE M.^^ MIDIUM ^ ^ ^ 
Size Aye • SIZE 61c 

QUICK FROZEN 
Y«r Baiiaa 

Green Peas 
Mot PKO 23c 

OHICK fROZEN 
Strawbefflef 
. S^pSM Ml 9tt0(r ayivip 

CH£ES£ FAVORITif 
Mifd Cheese * »• *»»* '''•̂ ''•' ~ »-B 55C 
A e e d C h e e s e 'i»i><y rn\\t-\-.«ai i-B ^ / c 
C h e e s e F o o d c;;/.:'̂ .. 
Loaf C l i e e s e vhti.».cei..t<< 
C l € l l ^ h e e S e HeVtyFarOfit* 

» 

Creahi Cheese ••••'»>i«»pfc«« 

CLOVERDALE 
JKUIAGARINE 

lOAF 8 5 c 
I L B 

LO«< 95c 
LR 6 4 C 

FOIL l « C 

Betfy Afdcn • Especially Prepared 

STUFFING BREAD 
f i d ) rciiTiula • Ufl i l ictd Loaf 

Buy Fztxa 
fire?c'. for 
th« Hdliday 

VITAMM OPUOUO PK6 

PUi^ LARD a 
fmh fmis and Vegef abks 

Hijihiy 
inod 

Li 

'i7Ji^ 2»«':*9e 
Grapefruit fea^r^sS 4 

•JT -i>-
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SBNIOR MUSIC CLUB 

The Senior Music Club met at 
the Iwrne of Mrs. Carlotta O'Con
nor, Monday evening, December 

"ISth. They had has their guests 
fhe Junior Beach Club. 

. Aftier a short business meeting, 
a short program was enjoyed. All 
jdtiu^ in singing two carols. Vocal 
solo, "He Shall Feed His Flock" 
from "The Messiah", Mrs. Dorothy 
Orser. Piano solo, Chqpin's; 'V^oo-
turne", Marie Carew. Piano solo, 
"Hark The Herald Angels Sing", 
Beverly Phelps. 

A Christnias tree ^vas enjoyed 

with the exchange of gifts. Re
freshments of sandwiches, pickles 
and hot chocolate was served by 
the hostess assisted by Marion 
Hilliard and Margaret Eaton. 

The next regular meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Harrison Bald
win the second Monday of January. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To all, who in any way extended 
assistance in our recent bereave
ment we are deeply grateful. 

The flowers given were beauti
ful and much appreciated 

Mary L. Doyle and the famUy 

ASK. FOR CHRISTMAS TICKETS ASK FOR CHRISTMAS'TICKETS 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS T F I S\ 

Best Wishes for the New Year! ' 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

H. GERINI & SON 
iifr5. Evelyn Kemp — Henry Gerini — Ennio Gerini 

: * • > ' • • , 

AteRRyCHRirrMAJ'-

AND MAY WE ADD. 
THANKS FOR EVERYTHING. 

At This 

CHRISTMAS 
SEASON 

and throughout the New 

Year, may you be blessed 

with every happiness. 

HiUsboro Feed Co. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

i 

' :\. 

Tust a Merry Gareetmg, 
Wshing You No Less v 

Thaa a Yuletide Season 
.. Fflled with Happiness. 

HAVE YOUR " 

f BVENING WBAR 

• CLEANED FOR 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

HILLSBORO 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Herold RoweU — Maurice RouUlier 

Peggy Cutter — Gr«ee Smith — Robert Crooker 

^" '-i 

\ 

Christmas week with all its hustle 
and bustle, and the last minute 
present! 

It is too bad that all of us are not 
horticulturists (perhaps we are) 
because what nicer present is there 
ihan a beautiful blooming plant 
which will enrich the dining room 
or the living room for weeks, months 
or even years to come. The same is 
true of packets of seed with their 
promise of a'beautiful garden— 
luscious tomatoes, tender peas or 
corn or snow-white cauliflower or 
perhaps beautiful ziimias or mari
golds, larkspur or moming glories. \ 

What could be nicer than a few 1 
dozen gladiolus bulbs? Everybody ^ 
has room for them. Or perhaps ] 
sonie of the less common bulbs such 
as the Ismene, the Peruvian lily, 
or the lesk common of our hardy 
lilies like the Regali lily, the Hen-
reyii lily or the Golden Lily of 
China. 

You might give a friend of yours 
a small, live evergreen tree planted 
in a tub, for a Christmas tree. Next 
spring it can be transplanted to the 

Sewing Qub HoUs 
Aiftuial Christmas Party 

HILLSBORO 

lawn and it may grow into a large 
tree. I have one . tfaat must be 
twenty-five feet high that was 
planted about fifteen years ago. You 
might even giye a friend a Rubel 
highbush blueberry plant or a 
rambler rose or a flowering shrub ( 
like the Beauty Bush, or a b e n y .• 
bearing shrub like the Black Alder. 

These are all gifts which will 
last a long time and bring back 
pleasant memories. 

Personally, I want to thank you. 
for your interest in the Granite 
State Gardener and wish everyone 
a Merry Christmas and a prosper
ous New Year. 

News Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton 

Merry Chrismas 
and a 

Happy New Year 

•t^ 

PALMER'S STORE 
Mr: and Mrs. J. L. Palmer 

LOWER VG. HILLSBORO 

OULTON'S GIFT SHOP 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

H. R. FELDBLUM 8C SON 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Season's 

Greetings 

to all. . . 

LEO DEMAG 
Trucking 

Telephone 47-2 

M^ini^m^m^M^m^^ 

B. E. NEWMAN 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Congregational Church held 
a very fine program on Christmas 
Sunday moming service. The Girls' 
Choir sang a beautiful- Contata 
which consisted of the following 
parts: "Ring on O Song;" "The 
First Christmas Carol;" "The Song 
of the Moming;" "To Bethlehem 

I Draw Near;" "Let Heaven and 
Nature Sing;" "The Lullaby Hymn;" 

j"The Music of the Bells;" "Hal-
; lelujah;" "The Music of Bethlehem." 
j There were solos, duets, and vio-
i lin selections all rendered by the 
I Qirls' Choir. A fine tribute to our 
I "Cecelia at the Organ"—namely 
Miss Edith Lawrence, was given by 
the Pastor who spoke of the trail of 
melody that Miss Lawrence had 
created down through the fifty 
years of her service as organist for 
the Congregational Church. It was 
a beautiful service all through, | 
with Rev. Charles Turner presid
ing in his usual gracious manner. 

Again in the evening at 7 p. m., 
there was a feast of music. It is 
rare that twice in one day we may 
enjoy such lovely music. 

It was indeed a fine program and 
enjoyed greatly. 

The Church looked lovely with 
candles, white blossoms and a 
Christmas tree. It was a Christ
mas Sunday that will long be re
membered and a tribute to "Him" 
who was bom in Bethlehem so long 
ago. 

HILLSBORP, Dec. 23 — The 
Hillsboro Sewing Club held its an
nual Christmas party on Decon
ber 15th, at Harry's Cafe. The 
group gathered around the gaily 
decorated table to enjoy the turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings. 

Two of the members Mrs. Maude 
E i y t and sister, Mrs. Sadie New-
mik could not attend because of 
illness. 

Following the dinner, the group 
enjoyed the Christmas tree and ex
changed ^fts at the home of Mrs. 
Matilda Van Dommele. 

Chester B. Ashton df East Wash
ington has left for Atlantic Union 

' College where he will enroll for the 
semester. 

}, P J . C . Gerald Crosby of the U. S. 
I Marine Cozis, has been norigniwl 
' new duties following his boot train
ing and is now stationed at the 

: Marin J Barracks Lejime, North 
Caroline. He may be home for the 
Christmas holidays. 

Genial William Dumais was THE 
man about town this 'week and he 
has an extensive schedule of ac 
tivities plaimed for the remainder 
of the week. ** 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durfee are 
expecting their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durfee and 
son from Washington. He is in the 
U. S. N. They arrive on Friday. 

Miss Phillis Whynott of Dover 
is visiting her grandmother and 
sisters and brother for the holidays. 

We are glad to hear that little 
Winnie Flanders is recovering sat
isfactory from his recent accident 
He stuck some scissors in his eye, 
and has been in the hospital until 
recently. Poor Winnie does have 
his trouble. He had Polio some time 
ago and is all recovered from that, 
now this accident. He is the young 
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert 
Flanders. 

Mrs. Lena Taylor leaves this 
week for the holidays and the win
ter to be with her son and family 
in West Chester. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sargent 6f 
Somers, Conn., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sheldon. They brought their mother 
Mary E. Sargent with them and she 
will spend the winter with Mrs. J. 
Wallace. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We ioish to express our deep ap

preciation for the words of sympa
thy, and acts of kindness express
ed to us, in our recent bereavement. 
To the neighbors and friends for 
the beautiful flowers, to the bear
ers and donors of cars, we are in
deed gratefuk 

Harold S. Richardson' 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Richardson 
• ' and Son. • 

ALDEN ROWE 
RADIO REPAIRING 

LIBERTY HILL 

HBNraXBR, N. H. 

SK FOR CHRISTMAS TICKETS 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A GENUINE 

THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR LIBERAL 

PATRONAGE.̂  

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TASKER'S 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Christmas brings pleasant 
thoughts of the folks tve've met along the toay. 
Because of these friendships it is a pleasure to 
think of you at this Season and to wish you sin
cerely 

i MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

CILL^S TAXI SERVICE 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

m-u 
>"l' tr~^ 

All Good 
Cheer 

May trt send yoa o«r sta* 

eere food wishes for a 

Morions, happy Christmas. 

Youn ia a frieodaUp ws 

value h i ^ , aad we look 

forward to a pleasaat ooatiatt* 

ance. of these associadons. 
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Shower of Gifts 
Await 1st New 
Year's Baby 

A shower of New Yeeu-'s gifts 
awaits the first baby to be bom in 
the Hillsboro trade area this year. 
All babies bom after midnight, 
December 31st in the following 
towns will be eligible: Antrim, 
Bennington^ Deering, Washington, 
Windsor, Henniker, Hillsboro, and 
Weare. 

Who will be the First Baby to 
be bom in 1949? Of course nobody 
can tell now who this fortunate in
dividual- will be, but whoever he 
or she is, the First Baby and pa
rents will be the recipients of many 
sifts from HUlsboro merchants. A 

special page listing Hillsboro mer-
! chants and their gifts will be pub-
j lished next week. 
I Rules for the 1949 First Baby 
contest are as follows: 

L Both mother and father must 
be residents of Antrim, Bennington, 
Deering, Washington, Windsor , / 
Hemiiker, Weare or Hillsboro, and 
must have resided in one or more 
of the above towns for the past 12 
months or longer. 
- 2. The actual day, hour, and 
minute of birth must be confirmed 
by the attending physician. 

3. A. letter from this paper will 
be given to the winning family 
which must He shown when the 
gifts are' collected, to all mer
chants who are offering gifts. 

4. The decision of this paper will 
he fizUd and winner will be an
nounced in the next issue after the 
first baby has been bom. 

ASK FOR~cimiSTMAS TICKETS 

ASK FOR CHRISTMAS TICKETS ASK FOR CHRISTMAS TICKETS 

A N N O U N C l B M E N T 
I wish at this time to thank my many friends and former cus

tomers for the loyalty and support you gave me during the years 
I was engaged in the automobile business in Hillsboro, it was a 
pleasure to serve you. 

Wishmg You AUA Very 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

. AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

BilFs Auto Service 
Wni. H. Roach 

While bells on Christmas ring, 
Joyous and clear, 

Speak only happy words, 
All love and cheer. ̂  

Give only loving gifts. 
And in love take; 

Gladden the poor and sad 
For love's dear sake. 

EMtLSEFamsiott 

May Get Action 
On Henniker 
Uhderpass 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

BRIGHT 

NEW YEAR 

The Season's Best to our Patrons and Friends 

C E N T R A L ILILNCH 
Grace Murdough, Prop. 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

be shouldered by the railroad, town 
and state in addition to the fed-
:eral govemment. Himter added that 
he did hot like to see the delay 
and he did not want to pick up a 
paper some moming and read 
where a person had been killed 
in a motor vehicle accident at the 
underpass. 

Selectman Fred Connor also said 
he did not like the delay but felt 
construction work could not get 
under.way ,imtil spring. 

He added that he did not know 
how Henniker residents were going 
to like the idea of helping to pay 
for construction costs. 

Atty. John B. .Sawyer of Boston 
served as counsel for the railroad. 

Deer season closed on Tuesday 
and the much hoped'for snow did 
not arrive until Sunday aftemoon, 
too late to do much good. The kill 
was not as great this year. Even' 
some of the hunters who get a 
deer every year were disappointed • 
this year. 

Season's 

Greetings 

pfedft f l^ 
NEIGHBORS! 

MAY WE STOP FOR A MINUTE OR 
TWO WITH YOU AND EXTEND OUR 
SINCERE GOOD WISHES . . . AND 
TO SAY, THANK YOU.' FOR YOUR 
FINE PATRONAGE 

^^SZTiV^'t 

MAX ISRAEL 
HENNKER, N. H. 

Riverside Restaurant 
ALBERT CUDDEMI, PROPRIETOR 

BENNINGTCW, N. H. 

' ' ^ > ^ 

Nothing aapratset be»' 
ter tha trite tenttmant 
of the occasion, than, ta 
tay 

M€RRY CHRISTMAS 
ond 

HAPPY N€NX̂  Y€AR. 
To whieh toe add our appreciatton for 

. your Uutt and confidence at manifeft by 
the palroiia/^e that hat been ours 

F. E. Norto/i & Sons, Inc. 
HBNNIKBR, N. K. 

(from, the Union) 
CONCORD Dec. 23 — The Bos

ton & Maine railroad overpass 
which has become the major "gripe" 

I of Henniker motorists may no 
longer be a sore spot come next 
surruiier. 

Hennikerites had another chance 
today to air their views on the 
Route 114 overpass before the state 
Public Service Commission, and at 

. the same time find out if the state 
j Highway Department and the. rail
road had arrived at any solution 

j for what residents said was a major 
I trafBc hazard. 

Conmiission Chairman Edgar 
Hunter also wanted a report as to 
the progress ma'de since early in 
October when the initial hearing on 
•the overpass was held here. 'At 
that time Hunter requested that 
the railroad and the Highway De
partment get together on the prob- i 
lem. I 

Two PropoMls Heard j 

Today the railroad came in •vyith ' 
one proposal and the Highway De- , 
partment with another. However, ' 
utility officials said they had been 
in constant touch with the state. 
The Highway Department's plan i 
shaped up as the best bet ! 

ITie railroad's proposal would re- j 
suit in the road imder the pass be- ii9rt««*/tw*j»/'^toJi/-»-«y-«^«>..«^-
ing widened a total of th^ee feet, ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
through realignment of abutments . ~~———— 
to the railroad bridge. It was said I 
it would cost about $4,000 to do the i 
job but that improvement would 
not be great, and the overhead; 
clearance under the span would 
not be increased. j 

The road under the pass is now 
17 feet wide. The bridge, located 
on a curve iri the road, reduces 
visibility to about zero. Overhead 
clearance is about 12 feet. Hermi
ker officials said a number of ac
cidents have resulted. 

What seemed as the most likely j 
solution was offered by the High
way Department It would consist 
of the relocation of about 1,200 feet 
of road cut through the side of a 
hill on the west side of the railroad 
right of way. The new section 
would cross the railroad near an 
abandoned creamery building. It 
would be a grade crossing. 

Wotild'Ccwt j(40,000 
Cost of this project would be 

about $40,000 according to Harold 
Langley, state engineer. Both Lang
ley and Harold W. Legrow of Bos
ton, railroad engfaieer, were of the 
opinion that a widening of the 
bridge' would not bring much re
lief. 

Hi^way Commissioner Frederic 
E. Everett said he would attempt 
to obtain federal aid for the pro
ject However, he' stressed that this 
approval, if obtained at all, would 
take spme time because of " r ^ 
tape." He said work could not be 
started before spring. 

Commissioner Hunter asked that 
the road approaches to the bridge 
be posted with construction iigtts 
and lights as a waming to lA^tbr-
ists. He added that another meeting 
will be held sometime in February, 
betweeh town, state and railroad 
officials to-decide what is to be 
done' and how it will be paid for. 

It is expected that the cost may 

Walter Stdling New 
Masonic Lodge Master 

HIU.SBORO, Dec. 18-JIarmony 
lodge, F. and A. M., has elected of
ficers' for the ensuing year. 

Worshipful Master is Walter 
Sterling; senior warden, Raymond 
Brown; secretary, Philip Woodbury; 
senior deacon, Henry Martin; jimior 
deacon, Benjamin Butterfield; tyler, 
Albert Vigue; senior steward, 
William Richardson; junior steward, 
Philip J. Woodbury; representative 
to grand lodge, Nonnan Murdough. 

During the past year Harmony 
lodge has presented 50-year medals 
to some of its older members and a 
class of four candidates was accep
ted recently. Recently the M a s ^ 

Mason degree was c«jfier»ei4:?';4̂ ::;->;-,'̂  
Robert .Porter of EaiA Waadjaglb^fi'^ 

A special program ik^at^Mf^lia •''^P'^.i 
planned for the' new year. ? 

' ji.'-

HILLTOP R E S T A U R A N T 

Ri^>Dert WiseU 

ANTRIM, N. H. • 1 II 

Season's • Greetings 

Bennington Cash Market 

T. NEVERETT 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Season's Greetmgs 

FIRST N A - n O N A L STORE 
- R. J. Bracy, Mgr. . 

_ HENNKER, N. H.' 

Crosby's Restaurant 
SO THAT OUR EMPLOYES MAY ENJOY CHRISTMAS WITH 

THEIR FAMILIES, WB WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS 

I CROSBY BROTHERS 

^M^^^m^M^m^^ti^m^M^m^M^m^^ti^:^ 

A. 

Merry 

Christmas 

T o A U 

B B N N I N G T O N G A R A G E 

'̂  C. E. Lindsay 

BBNNINGirCW, N. H. 

'-•s'-K^ 

TI) mm Yflu 
Jusl a woiulcrful Chrislnias and all 
Happiness in (he New Year. 

n rM&\ Yfljj 
For your splendid .patronage dnriaf.... 
lIiR year jnst ended. 

HUlsboro Dinier ' 
Mrs. Gertmde M.Meeria-^ Thdtnes iittirooke. ' 

. HILLSBORO, N. H. 
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
SPORTSHOP 

01000** aatamammmaO****** 

URNITURE SHOE REPAIR RESTAURANT DI JG STORE GLASS 

Haggett's Sport Shop . 
C A. MORSE 

. ATHLETIC GOODS'— BICYCLES 
BiPAIRED — GTJNS — A M U U N I T I O N 

; BABY CABBIAGES RE-TIREO 
SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 4207 
'yOmm***************************** 

<ole« Honse Purniahcn 

Con.enirDi Credit Term* 

Finest SHOE Repairing 
Fall Une of Men> 

WOLVERINE WORK. SHOES AND 
BALLRO.MM DRESS SHOES 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
y. Uel V«erhlo U. Aiint<.elii«rli'u 

Est 1905 Concord, N. H. 

A N G E L O ' S 
AMERICAN AND ITALMW 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here . 
' When Shopping in Cencord 

.000*0**0*******00000**0***00***» 

»0'^**0**0 .*******00**00*0**0*** 

JEWELERtt FURNITURE 

CUT RATE 
Loweet pritee In the State cf N. H. 
2 No. Mua St. Coaeord 

9**M*000*0**********r»^»»»»*•**** 

*0*00******0**0**0*00*. 

ADAMS 
GLASS COMPANY 

"NeW HmmpaUre'i OMeet Clue Firm" 

Plata — Window — Auto GlaM 
Fin* Quality Mirsort 

BrMitdr Patau - Pitttbtirgh papen 
6 Odd Fellows Avenue 

Concord, 862 

Fndicott F u m i t u r e Co . , Inc. 

COMPLETE HOUSB 

FURNISHERS 

I 12 S MAIN STREET, CONCORD. N. H. 
Phone 113 

ta9S*0*i*^^*MXi'*i*v^*^4*^*9^^^^j,tM'^^4.Ji^^'iJ^********0************'^^ back I went on one side of the car 
and Bill the other. Bill took off his 

SPORTSMEN'S GOLUMN 

********************* 
RAQlO REPAIK.-

MAGNETOS 

by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

1>hone 104 

. cLLLy^ x̂ *̂  — Family-sized farms niade up more 
hat ^'d p u t T o v e 7 one' l ight He than half of the U. S. farms in 1945. 
took his off and I put mine over the produced 70 percent of the^ toUl 
other' light. Soon we heard the value of products and made homes 
owner say, "I was afraid my bat- for 58 percent of ,the farm popula-
teries were low." The other fellow tion. 
said "Let's w t to 5h.re w M . ft. ^ mw'HAMPSHaiE' 

; we kept the .hats working. 
': heard oars and then they landed. 
Were they a surprised lot and two 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Arthur S. Cobum late of Hills-

0***0m********************, 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

* « < # N » ^ # « # i # l 

Magnetdi Repaired 

MERRILL 8C COTE 

151 No. MAIN SITREBT 
Tels. 2770 — 2771 

,^f**0000* 1 rrrrrrrrrfirrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr"rrr'r 'f''^ "'"viad "* U Wh said borough in said County, deceased, 
Here is what Everett W. Goodwin ;.Shriners Hospital at Springfield, jhere^was no tricks^to^our trades, intestate, and to aU others interest-

Conservation officer for the Farm- Mass. They deducted 50 pounds for . Man from Worcester, Mass., phon- «*^®""»= .^ , ' . _, , , 
ington Dist says - Yesterday I went the paper. This will help some poor ^ ^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ ^ ĵ e could bring Whereas Alvin A. ^Yeaton aa -
over to PIG PEN CORNER Dist crippled chUd to new health and his jogs and do some rabbit hunt- ministrator of tiie estate of said de-
near North Barnstead, looking for happiness. ing. SoipeOne told him there was a f ^ ^ * ^ . j ^ ! ? ""^T^J^ fi„»1 J' 
a big moose seen crossing a big . Christmas puppies - M i s s Marg- j ^ ^ forbidding dogs in the woods ^*=^ foresaid County, .the final ac-
field. One lady told me that it would ters. Collies Kennels, Wilton; Col- during the deer season. I told him ^o""* °^ his administration of said . during — -
weigh 1000 pounds. We measured . lies, Mrs. Mary B. Holden, Hills- he could, but would advise him not ^ ^ * ® 
the track in the road and it was .'boro; Collies Walter Knapp, Mil- to. Wardens might think he was 

Radio Rep^s 

\ Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

************************ 

BUICK GARAGE 
six inches long and five and one ford, Airdales 

MOVES 

CONGORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUiCK — SEBTICB 

Getteral Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR USED CARS 

4 BEACON STBBET — PHONB 2781 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
u,. « a r u « « «u8.i^ um.x. »c w « j p ^̂  ^ be holden at 

— - . — - ' —• huntmg deer with his dogs. Said he „.7, u . , v i« -»ij r"«„w+„ «« 
half inches wide. .We tried to find it A homing pigeon was picked up guessed he would wait till after the " ^ ^ f " ^ " ? t f l » ? J ^ Q d Q t« 
but guess he just kept walking, in Jaffrey the other day that came deer season. Wise man. I know of ^ ! . . . „ . . „ ^ r - _ . . . " " ! L . . i l J ! . 
Hope nobody shoots i t 

Are you looking for a deer, a strayed trom his route. north a few years ago 
muskrat a beaver to stock your The other day I.had, a call from beagles and came home without 

'from Maryland. He must have some Nashua ftien who went up J ° ' ^ ' ^ " ^ ^ , i f L f i l ^ w J ^ 
, a strayed from his route. north a few years ago with six nice ^l^^'^L^^lj^l ^ o^S'to 
our The other day I .had a call from beagles and came home without . . S ^ ^ u : f l ^ ^ ^ L j S w t h i 

back yard? Well, I know where Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goodridge of them. Never heard of them again. ^^"^1 +7^1,! «v,K?ic^L^no« «^H 
you can buy aU these at Babcock, Hancock. They brought down a Some one might have stolen them J ^ £ „ ti^HucSSve weefa in 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
We Move Safe* Offiee Equipmeat 

and Houadiold Goods 

^ "Goodf Insured In Transit — 

16 Badger St. Concrd Tel. 2174 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacAfthur ' s Garage, Inc. 
Pred Beck. Ugr.. 

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SEI^VICB 

DBPEifDABLB USED CARS 
"Wa Pay CeUing Pnoea for Used 

Oar* — Any Make or Year 

238 No. s u t e — Phone 855 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and Fender Repnirt 

"Comflete Collision Serzice" 
PAINTING 

IM'KGI.\ LAN'E - COSTOUD 

Wis. In fact anything that runs or book of the hsitory of the Good- and then again it might have been jT- uiii.y^l.:^i^ MJ„^„0,, » 
flies. ridge family. As my mother was a a trigger happy hunter, but not a rlwsDaner S i d at H u S o r o u g h 

Kave you seen the nifty winter Goodridge I was much interested sportsman. . L "^ff,f ̂ PonSt^ t i l « < r n S u ~ t i o n 
guide book from the MONADNOCK in the book. I found my own name P. F. Winn, the well known 1" vl '^ i : S « L n ^ f l w ^ 
REGIONof Southern, N.H. ? It tells and aU my brothers aî d sisters in Nashua patrolman (23 years ser- ! ! id Com-t-
you where to go, where to eat and the book. vice) and nationally known fox Given at Nashua in said County 
sleep and where j ^ ski. Better send One moming this week I was hunter, had a hound caught in a ^ j ^ ĵ ĝ h day of December A. D.' 
for your copy to Philip DarUng, Pe- down town and was called into the trap and held for 10 days. This was jo^g • 
terboro. O yes, in the inside is a Shoe store of Cristfulli. Here were in Mass. ,They found the trapper g y order of the Court 
fine map of the REGION. It's 'com- thf,ee men who had seen a common and in'..'the Lowell, iSlass. Court Wilfred J Boisclair 
plete and fits in your vest pocket pigeon use its head in more ways he was fined heavy for his trapping. 52-2 RWC ' Register 

Now we have real evidence pf than one. This pigeon pecked a There are otter in the Souhegan _ _ I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
the black panther. Frank Stawasz, hole from the center of a piece of river. Two were seen a few days Petition For Foredosure 
the SPORTS writer for the TELE- bread and when the hole was large ago by one of the merchants on MORTAGAGEE'S SALE 
GRAPH at Nashua, was hunting at enough it stuck its head through the Main street, looking out his back BV virtue of the power of sale 
South Merrimack, the other day hole and fiew to the top of the irqn window. They are fish eaters and contained in a cei-tain mortgage 
and he saw the black panther, so railroad bridge, had its breakfast. I expert swimmers. ^eed given by Lance L. Frye to 
says Frank and Frank knows his was not in time to see the act but ' ^ STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Lewis F. Thibodeau dated August 
9, 1945. ^recorded in the Hillsbor-
p-;gh County Registry of Deeds, 

The Subscriber gives notice that ^^"'^ ̂ < f̂! ^^^e 45, the subscriber 
pursuant to and m exsecution of 

SPORT SHOP 

Dc.xter Holbrook 8C 

— Optometrists -
S. W. JONES, Opt. 

j o n o 

D. 
P. E HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St, Tel. 
CONCORD, 

421 

N. R 

BILL D U N N ' S 

Sport Shop 
.-i Compute Lme of 

SI'ORTING GOODS 
F-o» EvF.KY SPOKT 

10 PLEAS A.VI STREET — CONCORD 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office H o w s 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

O ĈM aU day Wednesday 
Closed Saturdays at Nnnr 

erea lo f t By Appolntmrnt Only 

ll N. MAIN STREET. Coxcnwi, OOJ 

RADIO REPAIRS 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

_ Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
And Otber PopuUr Maices 

PienMn Is Frequency ModuUlinn 
acd TelavUleo 

123 N. Main Concord 
Opp. Bridge Telephone 260 

Edward Hunt late of Antrim in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated December 1, 1948. 
50-52MMB Inez B. Olson 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

said oower of sale and for breach 
of the condition of said mortgage 
will sell at Public Auction on 
January 14 at 1:00 in the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard Time on the pre
mises herein described, property 
located in Antrim, in said' County 
of Hillsborough and State of New 
Hampshire. The premises described 
in said' mortgage as follows: 

A certain tract of land situated 
in said Antrim, with the buildings 

Hillsborough ss. Court of Probate ^^^7°P' ^"^ bounded and described 
To the heirs at law of the estate as foUows: 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CONCOKD 

F1AME8 AND LEATHEB CA.«ES 

SCOTCH Bt. BARRE GRANITB 
MONOMENTS 

Complete Line of Marble 
Mounments & Markers 

Cometerv Lettering 

Cumtnings Bros. 
\ 274 No. Stale Sl. 

Ell, I8S2 

REFRICaaiATION 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
RcfriftefAting E^iot;eers and 
COMMERCIAL KEKRK.KKATHK^ 

Contract(jrs. 
Mii.K CoiLKic- - FKKFZIK« 

57 ^ M A I N STSEET CO.SCDKH 
Hhonf SS4S.W 

hunting. Frank says the natives in I did see the bird eating the bread, 
that section have seen the animal Talk about your dumb animals and 
many times. ' birds. 

Herbert Goodridge of Milford shot Once a pigeon crank always. , , , , , . , . , 
a buck that was so old he had Take the case of Capt. Murray of she has been duly appomted Ad 
very few teeth left. If you counted the Nashua Police force. He has a min>stratr« of the Estate of George 
the nubs on his horns you could get swell loft of fancy pigeons and one-
well up to twenty. He was a 300- day this week I went down and he 
pound animal. Goodridge said it was gave me a pair of romers for a 
his first license, his flrst deer and it ifriend of mine. The Capt knows 
was the first day. • Can you beat ftis birds. 
that combination? Word comes up from Mass. that 

In order to hold a Federal permit our pair, of black panthers have a 
to keep wild water fowl you have family and that one of them is a 
to make out a yearly report and it's dirty white, three are like the pa-
a corker. But I got mine ofl before rents. I have asked Conservation 
the deadline. My number is 24618 Officer Arthur J. Lovely of Gr
and my State permit is 35. Govt, ange, Mass. to check on this story, 
permit free, the . State costs me This panther story is getting hot. 
S2.00 a year. Do you know of anyone having 

The other day I ran into Dr. pens or cages suitable to keep rac-
Tenney the vet from Peterboro. He coon in? Have a party that in-
reports he has had three dogs shot terested. 
by .22 cal. rifles and two dogs with We predict that the poor deer . . . j v • 
bird shot. One valuable setter fe- will get an awful going 6ver in the ; administrator de boms non of the 

.• male, owned by Miss Margaret coming session of the N. H. Legis- | f^tate of said deceased, has filed in ^^^^ ^̂  ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂  
t Perry of Hancock. This dog is the lature. And what about the trigger | ̂ ^e Probate Office for said.County ^egte^ly by said Hutchinson land 
} mother of a litter of 7 weeks old happy hunters? Will they have to | ̂ . Petition for a decree of distribu- ^^^ j ^ ^ ^ formerly of Cyrus J. 
J setter puppies. This dog never take an exam to get a license in | ̂ '°" °^ ^^e balance found in his -̂ ^^hitney to land formeriy owned by 
> leaves the farm, which makes the 1949? Mass. has such a bill in the | ̂ ands to the persons entitled Lewi.s Green; thence Northerly by 
' shooting all the more of a mystery. ' legislature, now. 1 thereto. ! -.aic? G:'ee;i I.ind to a hemlock tree 

The Dr. says that some parents of Everett "Pete" Goodwin of the You are hereby cited to appear marked; thence Westerly about five 
5 boys owning .22 rifles will be called Farmington Dist reports that a doe at a Court of Probate to be holden (5^ ̂ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^f j^hn w . Wal-
I up to pay for the shooting of some was killed Dec, 2nd that had Homs. at Manchester in said County, on jg^g. tjience Northerly by said Wal-

One grew on top of her head and ^ ^ 18th day of January, 1949 to ja^e land to a wild cherry tree 
was about three inches long, the show cause, if any you have, why marked; thence Easterly by land 
other hom grew ov,er her eye and said decree of dsitribution should of Roxy A. Duston to the mddle 
pointed towards her nose. This hom "ot be made. QJ ̂  i^^^^ ^^^^^ ̂ jjh drill hole in it 
was the same length. It was a 120 Said administrator de bonis non to the road; thence Southerly by 
pound doe. ^ -• ' is ordered to serve this citation by 'said road to the bound first men-

The value of b'eaver trappe* in causing the same to be published tioned; about thirty-three (33) 
N. Y. state last year was $200,000. o"ce «ach week for three succesive acres. 
The state of Mass. are moving their weeks in the^ Htlleborough Meweri- Said premises will be sold subject 
beaver to places where they won't 0^ a newspaper printed at Hills- to any and all liens and encum 

Beginning at the Southeast cor
ner of the premises at a stake and 
stones; thence Westerly eighteen 
(18) rods by land formerly of 

Whereas Chester P. McNally ^ T ^ ! '̂ ^ "1^''^''"°" ! ? , % ' ' * ' ' ^ 
r,t +1,1 and stones; thence Northerly on 

said Hutchinson land. eighteen (18) 
rods to a stake and stones; thence 

of Bertha M. McNally late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

i 

\ valuable dog, 
* Some time ago I was asked where 
J to buy some Siamese kittens. Well, 

Office ec Showroom Tel. 1-467 * I know now - Get in touch with 
Caneord. N. H. s ^rs . Doe, Bennington, N. H. Tel. 
'^ 3811. She has some real ones. 

Here is a chance to get a real 
honest-to-goodness setter, 18 months 

O F F K E SUPPLIES 
*mammmm***********************0*^ 

' « . Brovn &- Saltmarsh, Inc. 
* . Towv A.NP OKFIO Si'fW.iK* 
* • . 

2 Office Machines Overhatiled 
* Picftire Framing 

'•2 61 No. Main St. •Tel. «« 

r0*0*0000000*000»r^^..i 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscribers give notice that old, breed" in the pink. Lady 

they have been duly appointed Leominister, Mass. 
Executors of the Will of Mynie L. The Dept of the Interior esti-
A. Davis late of Hillsboro in the .mates that rats did damage to the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased, amount of two billion dollars last 

All persons indebted to said Es- year in the USA. Another big rat 
tate are requested to make pay- exterminator campaign is on the 
ment and all having claims to pre- way, 
sent them for adjustment; The other day I had another ani-

Dated November 26, 1948. mal added to my zoo. This time it 
Flora M. Oulton was a Christmas Monkey. The kind 
Selwen A. Davis you don't have to feed. This was a 

Main Street 8''' ô  ̂ ^^s. Walter Knapp,of Mil-
50-52* Hillsboro ford, who makes them for. the 

: : _ ^ Christmas trade. Joko is a nice Fel-
low and will cause no disturbance "Messenger . Classified Ads 

Never Speak — but Hundreds 
Answer Them" 

with my pa;-rots. 
Had a nice letter from Dr. Bul-

finch of Manchestet-. who I dol---
c-ed 345 pounds of tinfoil for the 

do any damage. In 1932 a pair was borough in said County, the last brances which may be entitled to 
p!rr.t3d, that pair have increased .publication to be at least seven precedence ovor yaid mortgage, if 

dcyr before said,Court .-ny there be. It is not believed 
Given at N.ishu.i in^said County, that the-c are any sch liens or e n -

to ovc;- "23 ani'.r.als, 
Thc oIJ saying goes ihai liiei-o 

are tricks to all t ades. How sbou; 
this one? A fow years back I was 
working one night with the late 
William' Callshane of Keene. It was 
1 Very ,,dark night- (dark as the 52-2 RWC 
nside of a cow). We came to a 

small pond. Here was an old truck 
»ith the lights on dim. Bill yells 
l u t "Come in I want to see you." 
'Come out and get us you blank-
)lank Game Warden.*' 
.B i l l says I will get them in. We 
iVovc out just far enough so our 

'•"hts vould not show and went 

ISth clay of Decembe-.' 
i:4S. 

By order oi the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boi.<!c]air 

Registe-

' ^ 
tt.ll ^ 

A. D. cv—ibrance. except taxes. 
Sale positive. Terms One Hun-

cred ($100.00) Dollars at the time 
of .sale, balance in ten (10) days-
on delivery of' deed-

Lewis F. Thibodeau 
By his Attomey: 

R. J. Doyle 
December 7, 1948- 51 - IDD 

KEMPSiBAlSAM 
• ^ f l f . . . i . I > M t n . •JTTTM.^H.JUX'a 

http://tt.ll
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ANTRIM MUSIC CLUB 
ENJO'YS CHRISTMAS MUSIC 

ANTRIM, Dec. 23—The Antrim 
. Music Club held an open meeting 
in Library Hall, Tuesday evening 
with a fine program presented 
xmder Ibe direction of Mrs. B. F. 

ly to look at too. Assisting Mrs. 
• J o a n S h e p a r d D a r f e e • wilson was. Mrs. Cole, Mrs Jen 

Weds Rhode Island Man °'^' ̂ •'^^" ^^ ^" shuits 

BENNINGTON, Dec. 23 -A very 
•lovely wedding tbok place on Frir 

•,'day night of last week in the 
m w A v. w 1 . J j Congregational Chiuxh when Joan 
Tenney. Mrs. Archie Perkms read ghepard Durfee became the bride 
a paper on the "Origin of Chnst- „f Robert Scott Barrie of Provi-
mas Hymns and Carol." < ^^^^^ R I J ^ ^ Ĵ  ^he daughter 

The musical program included; of Harold D. aud Janet Durfee 
violin solos, Carol English and who reside in the house known as 
Williaift Nay, Mrs. Albert Thom- the Hansli place on the old Peter-
ton accompaiiist; vocal solos, boro Road. 
Eleanor Gee, Grenfield; Mrs. Amy Robert is the son of Robert and 
Doe, Bennington, accompanist; se- Catherine Barrie. Mr. Barrie is a 
lections by a male quartet, Ken- creator of beautiful stain glass 
neth Jewett, accompanist; selection windows and his son works with 
by a woman's chorus, 'Barbara him. 
Shea, afae Perkins Marion ^Gi^it, The bride was attired in a soft 

^ d - S S ' l J c t e ^ ^ ^ S . ' s o t ° i ; « 7 bengaline dress-makers suit 

Mrs. Termey and ^ . J^tn^n ^ht S i ' t X t r A s ^ r S ' 

B ^ X ? f ' ^ ^ T J^f*'^^f^^'' ^^^'^ bo '̂l"^*- The best maJ 
S S ~ 1 T J ? w-??''^^^' ^^ the groom and the fathers all 
trumpet solos Lester HiU, Mrs. ^^re rose buds. The brides maid 
Doe accompanist and selections by ^as Edith WarH nt Rnc+nn ar,̂  ,.,oo 
an A.Cappela trio, Isabel McLean.. 3 ^ ^ ' ^ b l l c S S ^ a S S Z ^^^ ^ °^ 1^««"« Pl^"t ^^ 
Edna Hollis and Mae Perkins. ^ ! r f S rf«., ^ 8^°.will have it installed this commg 

All present joined in group carol Two beautiful selections werei 
singing. , rendered by Lucile Auld of Boston. I ' ^oy Johnson has about completed 

.Thie brides m6ther wore a rose his hew garage at his home here 
[gown and wore 'camelias. The and is already doing work there. 

Antrim Center 
The brides cake was beautiful, Antrim Grange No. 98 held a 

towering in its white m a j e ^ three Christmas party at Grange Hall, 
stories high and we might, add too. 1 Wednesday evening, Dec. 15. 
that it was delicious. , Thirty-one members and guests 

The presiding Pastor was Rev. ' were present Mr. L, F. Ordway en-
Charles Tumer of Antrim, and the tertained the children with a chalk 
music before and dqring the wed- talk. Each child received candy 
ding was played by Mrs. Turner, from the Grange and a ginger-

We wish the very best of luck hread man from Mrs. Archie 
to young Mr. and Mrs. Barrie. A Swett. Gifts were exchanged by 
beautiful girl, a beautiful wtedding ^he members, 
and we wish them a beautiful life. The Grange and Myers-Prescott 

. . Post, No. 50, American Legion 

««The Friendly Towa" 
Prfyliirfird Thoftday* 

By the Messetiger PuUishmg Conipanjr 
Kntered at the Poet OtSee. HUlabore. S,' tSu, aa 

elaaa amttar.. 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
Childs' Bldg. Telephone 145-2 

will jointly sponser a Square Dance 
Friday, Dec. 31, in Grange HaU. A 
ham will be given away and the 
committee hopes to provide a pleas
ant evening for dancers and spec-

. tators. Music will be fumished by 
iri-..j -c--I. u X- -u J 1 a popular orchestra that played 

on h« n I ^^^^^ ^O'-k through the summer for dancing in 
on the Deering Road and is to go Stoddard. 

EAST WEARE 
Fred C. Jones 
Correspondent 

to chopping lumber on the Annie Frank' Hall, for many years a rr:fJ5^^:*i';.°' -""?>'£«,„.„. v»î ; .r^'-s-r^ purchased by Mr. Upton 
The Episcopal Church has pur' 

died recently at his Worcester 
home. 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

Hillsb ore 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advanee; 
6 mouths $].50; 3 months $.75. 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, niinimum charge 
35c. Extra in.<.ertion8 of same adv. lc per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20e. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Billing charge 10c. 

* Member of—-

N. H. WEEKLY FUBLISBEBS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL EDITOBIAI. ASSOCIATION 

—National RopreeeotaUv^— 

AMERICAN FBESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHER 
Hillsboro, N.' B. 

SaXXDBIAI 

>''i^MhMNNr<#<r#4N^^^##i^dh###iJV#^^s#^«4^)#s I 

Established 1895 
L 5 M A Y BROS. 

JKWELBBS aad OPTOMETBISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Repair Work 
Jewelry Modexnisatioa 

1217 Elm St.. MaaeliMter, N. H. 

Ex 
l! ' " Hen 

1217 Eh 

Mrs. Margaret Rasmussen. Mrs. 
— .. . . ̂  . , Mary Hadlock, Mrs. Carrie Dodge, 

j groom's mother wore a black gown '-^ nighty nice to have someone Mrs, Frank Verry and Mrs. Her-
'and her corsage was rose cama-'*o help you out cold momines bert Verry. attended the regular 
tions. ' r*»«;^ y?"r car won't start. We Christmas party given at Grasmere, 

Eh Darling of Providence at- , surely wish him luck. for the inmates of the home. A pro
tended the groom. :^Several deer were shot Monday, gram of Christmas carols and pres-

The usher for the occasion was Clarence Russell and Lawrence g^ts -vvere given out 
Maurice Newton. Burbeck were among those luckv. I T«e».NU •B<-+»« «,!.>.« n n * -u-
• Mr. and Mrs. Barrie left on a Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Jones held back ^^guS^ £ L S , . h ? l S 
Ijoneymoon which will include Christmas Sundav. Mrs. Jones had ^ ^ L S ^ L e ^ J ^ t ^ f M ^ ^ S 
Boston, New York City and points her two sons and families. William ^ , " ^ t A« ^ > 1^ 
south. Mn. Barrie will «adu"te "* Wilmot Flat and Charles of J ^ f ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^^^^ convales-

>—•' • rrrf,',,sjA^'^ ^ * New EngUnd Conserve- Pf.^;^"""* making seven grand- cence. 
*************»0*0***00^00^^^,g,. 

REOOBIIS — SBEST Music — BAND 
InsTBuicfcns — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
! • • 4 Bim Stnet — Maaebeetw 
Tl Kafai Street - Naahva 

Everything m Matte 

.* * * * * * * * * * * - - * r - f r f r f - i r i r i f i f i i i j in f i f i j x j i j i 

M. A. N O U R Y 

Fealtiritto 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

BALLMAKK nWCLBI 

824 ELM STSER 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ i ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 

I Trade With Confidence at j 

C H A S E ' S I 

New Hampshire's Largest | 
Ebir:'.itiu-e Store | 

BCST .<iINCE 1892 \ 

'********00*0000***********0 0****. 

tory of Music next" June. She is a chUdren of Mrs. Jones. Fifteen sat ^ WaUace Murdough suffered a 
graduate of Concord High School, a* the table. '^^ attach last week and is con-
She served in the armed forces Herbert Howe and Virginia "ned to his home, 
during the war. Mr. Barrie grad- Frank of Tilton were Sunday] Several of our senior citizens 
uated from the Providence, R. L visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Fred were ill this week, among them 
High School and he was in the C. Jones. George Boynton and Will Mana-
Navy; he played in the Navy band. Concord parties were successful han. Mr. Boynton was back on the 

The church was beautiful; there >̂  getting a nice buck the last job Tuesday, 
were rows of rose begonias and ̂ ^v of the seson near the Bassett Walter Heath, owner of Heath 
fems and tall baskets of "mums". Mill Road. Motor Sales, was painfully in-
WoodmMi's of Peterboro did the Harold Chandler. Jr., has re- jiired last week-when he dropped 
decorating. tumed to his naval.duties. a filing cabinet on liis foot 

Mra. Mary I?. Wilson had charge ' Miss Gladys Freeman who has ^^^^ ^ rushing at the Post-
*J?% refreshments. A reception been domg church teachmg has ^^^^^ ̂ nd the employes are giving 

was held m the vestry The buffet been forced by noor health to their usual court^us service. We 
lunch was exceUent and very love- leave the work, and has gone with ^^^ainly have a fine group at the 

. !> sister to Brattleboro, Vermont, ^ f 
She has previously been 
missionary duties in Africa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ Turkey winners at 

Chnstmas exercises were held at ^ ^ Capitol Theatre drawings 
the Baptist Church, last Monday Tuesday evening. 

Christmas exercises at the Village ^ " ^^P'*°^ ^^^^'^ ^ sponsoring 
School were held Wednesday eve 

POWER RATES EXCESSIVE (?) 

The asked for increase in rates 
by the Public Service Co. does not 
sit weU with the consuming public. 
Opposition to the proposal to in
crease rates, by the town of New
port, is only one straw in the wind. 

The''-.Newport Board of Select 

I Wednesday (Dec. 22) should be 
'postponed. Tbey also propose io call 
jfor a vote of the peopte to deter
mine if Hiey want munie^pal owner
ship of electric lighting and ̂  power 
facilities in Newport ^ ' 

If the power situation in Newport 
is as it is in this c6mmunity.it 
would seem that towns with abun
dant water power prodtidng plasls 
the surplus which is esqxirted to 
industrial centers are subsidizing 
power for the cities dependent on 

men,^throujJi % i r town counse^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ producing t ^ 
Jacob M. Shulins, have expressed, _^ * L . ^ ^ ^ -*•*«. 
their opinion that the present rates ' 7^^^ « ^ ""} ^"^ JL^~ 
are excessive, that the hearing this ^ L ° , ° * •fi!?,"^''! to attracting 

or keeping local industry. 

Cobban 
WaUpaper 8C Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PADTCS AND WALLPAPER 

PASnTRS' SmTLZES 

MANCHESTER,, N. H. 

t**************************0***00^ 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"All Types of Floral Designs'' 
Cirr Ftowtts — Puim PiMor* 

Wedding Bouquet* Funeral IV-jr" 
Flower Novelties Dish Ordom 

I "Flowers Telegrapiied Anywhere^ 
\ iQ HANOVER STUEET, MAWcamis 
t • 
»I 0***********0***********00000»0 

DIRECTORY ^ 

\ PETERBOROUGH \ 
\ H A R D W A R E CO., T N C . 
\ 28 Grove Street 
I HAHDWAUR — CAKMOTK P.MNTS 
? SporriMo Goot>s 
5 Hotise ANP KITCHEN WMIE.« 
I PETKKROktmOH - TFL. $20 

********0*00****0*0*0000*0****^ 

?rferhorough 
Marble & Grrnitc Work.<i 

dUKIUhfi. 1t4» 
CBARLBS J. WAMREN. P^afi. 

MONl'MRNTfS AND MARKFM IN • 

GRANITE ANP XfARMj! « 

SL^TR ANP RtoNzr » 

SEW LOCATION .Depot Sq.; 
************00*0 0000000000.00,00000 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
- . LUMBER — 

BuUdwv' SappUaa — BaUdara' 
Hardwara .— D B P O S I Paiata 

MIU Wark - . l u i d a t i a a 
aeeelfiemme -

Peterboreocit -^ Phene 4<4 

MEN! 

KENT'S 
REDUCES 
ALL MEN'S 

CLOTHING 
LOWEST PRICES 

IN YEARSl 

100% VIRGIN WOOL 
HARD 

WOftSTED SUITS 
AND 

TOPCOATS 

S318S 

Extra S p e c i a l 

W! 
S U I T S — T O P C O A T S 

OVERCOATS 
TROPICAL S U I T S 

$19.4S 
(While These Last!) 

ALL WOOL 
OVERCOATS 

MELTONS—FLEECES 

$22i85 

KENT'S 
GLOTHES 

: 138Ntf:.Maia^9t. 
CONCORD, N . H . 

post-officA 
°" Hazel Gee and Jimmy Jordan 

a free kiddi,fes' show on Friday 

To The Editor; 
As one of the fairly recent "new Several requests to pjiblish the 

people" in town. I would certainly i J ^ ^ S ^ ^ I J ™ ? * S ^ ^ 
^ c r i t i c i z e any town officials or "^'^^f ^^« Messenger ^ B c e ^ 
townspeople as aU with whom I' ̂ f ^ i^^ to comply this weA. 
h a ^ ^ m e in contact have b e e n ' ^ „ ^ , f ? « requirements for 
most efficient and kindly. However,' ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ S h \ ° ™ *v-_« :_ — t..i, -* .>«..«... +haf r,t pressmg we win publisn it more there is one lack of service, that of f^^^^tiy, ^ ^ ̂ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^.t 

our readers clip die notices this 
week so that when the alarm is 

garbage coUection, which may one 
day endanger the health of our 
community. Anyone who* views the 
river banks through the village can 1 
not help but realize this-fact-Al
though I like in the rural district 
and would not benefit by the col
lection directly.* I would not object 
to paying more taxes so that the 
more thickly settled parts of our 
town can be serviced. iU j i_ t_ 

Abbie G. Bames *heir tasks. 
Bible HUl, HUlsboro, N. H. 

nmg they wiU know whiere the fire 
or emergency is. 

We understand that the alarm is-
rung primarUy for the benefit of 
the firemen and that the rest of 
us, including the editor should kec^ 
out of the way, thus onnViHwg the 
firemen to more efficiently perform 

•vr7 = r J \ T r n T^T^^C moming December 24th at 10 a. m. Mr. and yl-r.. David Eaton have a- n, Z. J * f-_* 
moved to North Wee'-e. Six Cartoons and a westem feature 

Mr... Sadie Whittier'of Concord ^'^^-^ T^f^^^t' * A t 
Howard Mills has retumed from is doing house work for Thomas 

Quackenbush. the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital 
after suffering a broken ankle at 

Students of the University, of his employment at the WiUiams & 
New Hampshire are home for two Dole carpet miU. 
weeks. Frank Proctor is working for 

Mr. and Mrs. Amold Ryan and his father at Proctor's Market. He 
chUdren are spending Christmas in has graduated from the School of 
LoweU, Mass. Meat Cutting in Toledo, Ohio. 

$smra^ts^ia^it^iasia^ia^ia^»^ia^ra^»& 

Baker's Pharmacy 
REXALL CONTEST 

REMEMBER 
O N E Vote Given foe Evety Penny of Purchase 
THREE Votes Given for Every Penny of Rexall 

Me~chaadise Purchased 

C O N T E S T E N D S FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 6 P. M. 

As of Monday Eveaing, December 20. 

STANDING FOR GIRLS: 1. Irene Demag, 2. Diana Crosby, 3. 
Lee Marcia Swett 4. Pamela Murdough, 5. Catherine Teixeria, 6. 
Bonita Baldwin, 7. Donna Gibson, 8. Charlotte Reed, 9. Karen 
Rasmussen, 10. Roberta Poulchov, 11. Rebecca Smith, 12. Joyce 
Wheeler, 13. Susan Olson, 14. Patricia Matthews, 15. Jane Gil
christ, 16. Paulette Fisher, ;i7. Judy Sharby, 18. Charlene Taylor, 
19. Donna Johnson, 20. Tamara Holdner, 21. Margarette Nelson, 
22. Alice Wheeler, 23. Judy Fogg, 24. Carol Ingalls, 25. Sharon 
Connor, 26. Fay Poland, 27. Betty Day, 28. Sandra Bonnette, 29. 
Kathleen Johnson, 30 June Beaiipre, 31. Constance Flanders, 32. 
Norma Heath, 33. Thersea Duggan, 34. Julie Taylor, 35. Kathleen 
Blanchette, 36. Barbara Fowle, 37. Brenda CampbeU, 38. Violet 
Andrews, 39. Virginia Lane, .40. Eleanor Flanders, 41. Patricia 
Johnson, 42, Anne Broadley. 

STANDING FOR BOYS: 1. Malcolm Cote, 2. Robert Abbott, 
Jr., 3.-Gene LaBeir, 4. Jack Martin, 5. Barry Harlow^ 6. Roscoe 
Putnam,. Jr., 7. Eugene Livingstone, 8. John -P. Van Hozinga, 9. 
Freddie Clough, 10. Phil McClintock, 11. John Olson, 12. Maurice 
Randall, 13. Roland Davison, 14. Lloyd Ryley, 15. Edward Trot-, 
tier, 16. Kenneth Colbum, 17. Roger Phelps, 18. Thomas Jones, 
19. James Bemard, 20. John Cochrane, 21. Bruce Jordan, 22. John 
French, 23. David Jovin, 24. George Auclair, 25! Ronald Elliott, 
26. BUly Beaupre, 27. Bruce Bonnette, 28. Robert St. Laurent, 
29. Bobby Thomas, 30. Michael MacAdams, 31. Charles Whitney. 
32., David Vosburg, 33. Dennis Flandert, 34. Barry Stinson, 35. 

* Richard Page. , ' . ' , "' 

To The Editor: 
"Re: Mr. Schoolcraft, 
Gad; he must have taken an 

overdose." 
Harrison C. Baldwin 

TIME — PLACE — FACT 
by Jeanne Eccles 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rasmussen 
and Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Ra;imiond 
Stinson and' Barry were dinner 
guests Simday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Stinson. 

John P. Van Hazinga, had ten 
young guests for his ^lird birth
day Wednesday. 

S2 

Jl 
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The longest day of the year, the 
21st of December, was marked by 
a pleasant visit from Director 
Young of the Sharon Art Center,' ^2 
who brought back aU our pictures 
that have been on exhibition there 
for the past three weeks. A great 
deal of appreciation is due all the 

I group at Sharon for helping to 
make our exhibition such a success. 
Personal interest shown by the 

i leaders of this group is reason why 
Sharon is successful and popular. 

I This is one of the most artistic 
season's of the year in that there 

I is a certain spirit in the air that 
seems to make the fact of one's 
being tired and weary from shop
ping, trying to get from this place 
or that place as quickly as possible, 
trying to do too much in too 
short a space of time, quite in
significant as long as someone is 
made happy. Along with snow 

HILLSBORO 

Location of Fire Alann Boxes 
Cor. School iand Brown Sts. 
Woolen Mitt 
Cor. Churdi and Myrac SM*. 
Cor. Wyman and Maple^s. 
Railway Station. 

56 Cor., ^tndge and Mill Stt. 
62 "~ - - - -

7? 
75 
76 
78 
82 

West Main Street 

Park St., near Whittcmoce 
Fire Station 
Cor. Jackson and Hetudker 
Centrjl S q n n e ~̂  
B r i ^ St., near Derring fiae 

Directto;is for Gt^mg an Alnm 
DOWN OI^CE and let go. 

Break glass in smaU box to obtain 
flurries the carolers' songs filter key. 
thru the air, the mery Christmas Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 
lights twinkle, voices of people re- Always remain by box untfl tfae 
newing friendships almost forgotten ,„.ival of Firemen, sb tbey may 
in the hurried business of everyday ^ directed to the Rre witfaout 
life. Familiar scenes of pigeons (,,,3 ̂ f time. 
on the roof tops or feeding in the 
park till the town dog comes along Never touch hook whUe alarm 
and routes them into the air, of 's striking 
people streaming into and out of After an alarm has been 'struck 
the Post Office,, of people window mce. the whistle «f tSe; Woolea 
shopping, seem ' to take on an air MiU wiU repeat the 
of unusual beauty due to the simple • ' 
fact of everyone being fuU of 
Christmas spirit, if only that certain ' 
somethii>g that is Christmas would 
only last the whole year through 
the world around, what a heaven
ly place we would aU be living in. 

Merry Christmas wishes and a 
Happy New Year Greeting to aU 
members and friends of the HUls
boro Art Club, are extended by i^ 
Charter Members, Cyrus ^elps , 
Priscilla Baker, Edward Comiskey, 

> Jeanne Eccles, and otu- instructor, 
Stuart Bruce. Drop in during the 
holidays and see our "Sugar Plum 
Tree". All sorts of goodies hang
ing on the boughs wUl giye Christ
mas that old fashioned touch that 
makes jChrijtmas in flW^comStt^j 

EXnLV SIGNALS 
1-1-1 An out or uadsr 
s-s-s'-eiwiiibey «iB. ; 
3-3-3 Brush Fire or ottt oC 

Precinct.. (Engineers CiU) 
10-10 Water ^mt oO. 
l-I^DaOy at noon eeeapt Satur-

dMf. 

Testing die A h a n wtfl be bf 
ringing i s one «Mmd eeSif M e 
different beac each Sirtmdv be
tween 11 and 13:18 ^dSdk. 

One strobe .at wag tkme 
testing alann.er akaii.i 

NO SCHOOL 
4-4-4 gl^l: 

mm^m^m^m^&mm^&m&m0ii^&mm0m& reL'̂ tĥ uT̂ "*̂  ̂  whole, either «*•* 

m t J L ^ v ' M m i v a j m » » ; « i i y ••••••'Vj'i-.MikSi jitte. 

http://c6mmunity.it
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•BBBrn̂ JBŜ Sjê r.- ' 

; ^ , ! S ^ : " " - ' • • • 

• V , . -

^ ^ e S L r ^ L ^ . LO.O.F. was held Monday 
SiS^'fl^'Biteni- Star cairistmas ' _ _- - ^ 
MBty i^d .14 Masonic h ^ " * 

• „ «. xttn^mmm. Thursday. December 16. 1»48 
- . . ^ - . ..- ^ .H, c^^ooeook Valky Towne-^trto. Henniker. fflBr*»^ ^^"^ « 

., . „ PuMk«tioa»-'n>« AiJyertfstog M e < U a ^ « j n » w ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ , , „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ — ^ ^ ^ _̂  ^^^ ^ Maasichusettsl They expect 
- Z ^ i S ^ M ^ " ^ " " ' ' ' ^ " ^ " " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , . I nn. i-h hpr» <m Saturday mom- spend the wmter uKtoths. ^"^ 1 4. t^ j^ Florida for New Years. 

-., ^A a soecial evening in OddFeUows halL Louis Tbey «̂̂ . * ^ " \ 7 ~ ™ ^ .Thursday her son, Richaid and 1^ to^ ^ * °̂ _ ^ ; . ,p -
^ w ^ ^ e d and a special ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ v e ^ : ^ a i Z ^ leave lo ^ ^ ^ - - ^ j ^ m Y O t m ^ g V g ^ . 

- r ^ e T ^ ^ e e t i n g - J^Uey 1 Mr-and - J ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - r ^ ^ 

i S ^ evening, Dec. 20. Refresh-

COMinkTiON WINCOWS 
uaisaoao COUNTY 

BEPBESENTATIVE 
r • niiiiiiiMinrinn aad E«im«tc 

• TBL.5M 
Donald Matthews 

Saason's 
Greetings 

UUNDRIE'S 
5c TO 1̂.00'K UP STORE 

HilU>oro N. H. 

Christmas Specials 
Kfltlf. 

AMERICAN FLYERS 
PARKER 51 PENS 
KAYSER PAJAMAS 

It always pays to shop at 

50% OFF 
50% OFF 
50% OFF 

ll PETERBOROUGH 

f̂. 

I.. 

i: 

ir 

. ««H'-«-

FOR A MERRIER CHRISTMAS 
you CAN BE SURE..IF IT^ 

LOUse 
Wonderful to give . . . wonderful to o«n, Weetinghou« appl.anc« 
give a lift to u™g electricaUy. Drop in and see jurt ho* easy work 
becomes when you do it the elecirical Weslin^ouse way. 

* J •* 

Roaster-Oven 
True-Temp Heat Control, Look-
InLid,OvenwareDi8hSetarejust 
a few of many West- C 1 9 Q K 
inghouse plus features. wWteatne 

Pop-Up Toaster 
Whispering Clock Timer auto
maticaUy toasts bread to the 
same golden-brown ^ ~ 
you select, every time. 

Automatic Waffle Boker 
It's sa easy to bake deUcious 
waffles. S i ^ Ught teUs when 

$11.95 d 7 Q C k to pour batter, when 
i p l l a v v to remove waffles. 

Automatic CofJee Maker 
This beautiful appliance brews 
coffee to your taste and ^=P* 
it hot indefinitely. C l d j ^ 

Ad'iust-O-Motic Iron 
1000-watt unit gives quick heat. 
Cool, plastic handle. Available 
in 3 or 4-lb. weight. C 1 1 ^ 

Automatic Pop-Up Toaster 
DeUcious toast just as you select. 
Whispering Timer ^^^^^^^iSPlp 
crispness and brown- S J D J s S 
ness desred each time. 

Relaxed Sleep - Automoticolly Contrd!! :-d 

ELECTRIC SHEET 
Automatic warmth without weight! Use 
with your favorite top covering. Automatic 
Watchman Control maintains selected 

warmth automatically. Easily 
washed. Approved by Under
writers' Laboratories, Inc. 

Westinghouse Television is stealing the show. 
What a perfect Xmas gift 

A BEALTOFUL CLEAR P I C T U R E I N THIS SHT. 

HAVE ONE TODAY JQZSjOQe 
PLUS TAX AND INSTAIXATION 

7A\ . ' • • * • • . . 

m\-^.-d- •:•'-

STANLEY CANFIELD 
Antrim Repceatuiaiive 

Tdephone 37*5 

The Yuletide Seoson brings joy
ous Greetings tooll our customers 
ond qn oppreciotion for the con-
siderotions we hove enjoyed 
during the post yeor. Our Good 
Wishes to you ond yours. 

Bert Ume 
TAXI SERVICE HILLSBORO 51 

AGAIN 

DEKBYS 
LEAD THE PARADE WITH A TERRIFIC 

PRE-INVENTORY 
MARK DOWN SALE 

SALE FROM MONDAY, DEC. 27 — DEC. 31 

THIS IS WORTH GOING MILES FOR 

A few of the typical sale items are: 

ANKLETS were 39c NOW J Q ^ 

DAINTY DOT NYLONS were ^1.95 

Children's WINTER UNDERWEAR 

9 X 12 LINOLEUMS were ^9.98 

NOW ftj^' 

50% OFF 

NOW J 2 J 7 

WALL PAPER 

Norge 8 ft. REFRIGERATOR 

PAINT ^'^ 0.77 GAL. 

HOUSE DRESSES 

WOOD DRESSER was ^8.95 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES 

CHILDRENS SHOES " 

LARGE TOWELS 

DOUBLE ROLL 1 | U 

' . was ^289.95 

NOW (ji99_9s 

NOW J 2 5 0 

NOW54J)Q 

SZJH) 
aoo 

SOc 

DONT MISS ITI . t. - . , , • » • • 

i t • 
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Thursday, December 21, 1948 
PoUiemtioos—The AdvertWng Media td tbe Gontoocook Vadey Towns Antrim, Hepaflcer, Hffldbyo. 

stsueeaeuMj.'.. P«R.'. 

Tax legislation imposing a flat companytog tbe report, according 
one percent levy *»" incomes and to • reliable sources, will be the 
a one percent <«tail sales' tax isi^i^ft of a i)roposed iiew taxation 
sow being drafted. It can^ now be jgy .̂ ^ ,/ 
disclosed for the'first time that this j Members of Judge Spring's corn-
sales and income tax measure wiU' mission are Atty. Elwin L. Page of 
be presented to the I?ew Hamp- Concord, retired justice of the state 
shir? CSeneral Court through the Supreme Court; James F. MaU^. 
House Ways and Means C o S t t e e Some«worth r e p ^ t e t o v e ; ^ -
some time next month. The douHe- f ^ ^' French, secretary of the 
barreUed tax proposal is now behig "state Farm Bureau Federation; and 

poUshed into a final d«ft. ready for . Oscar Ta^' « - ^ « „ « ! J ^ « « : 
consideration by the Legislature. shim ^Gtunmed and Coated Paper 

. WhUe the e x i n s e aspect of State ~ m ^ . The commissionsfindm^ 
finances has been under study iot ^^^ti ^"^^ ^^. leffslation 
the past two monthslby Govemor- tha* w j constrtute fuller appbca-
elect Sherman Adams, the revenue ^on of the principles of excise taxa-
side of the picture has .been analyz- > o ° "» New Hampshu^. 
ed by the Special Interium Com- Stau Income Tax ^ ^ 
mission on Taxation. This commit- I Knowing the direction in which 
tee, headed by Judge John R.; the Special Interim Commission is 
Spring of Nashua, chairman of thie moving, it iS' possible to predict 
Stete Tax Commission, has been certain details of the proposed in
gathering information about the come tax law. The conunission is. 
New Hampshire tax structure for , boimd to be guided rather closely 
nearly two years. The conunission by an advisory opinion of the stete 
wUl make its findings pubUc early Supreme Court handed down Jan. 
in January when tt submite its re- 7, 1930, which has been mentioned 
port to the 1949 Le^alature. Ac-1 before in this column. The court 

said "an income taxes must be laid 
at a commoirTBte'';^hance the pro-

JiisJeiqt for . a ' W ofoije percent tax 
all income. Tbe perscvel excemption 
for a w ^ e earner probebly will be 
$1̂ 200, but his total exemption is 
not likely to be more than $2,000, 
regardless of how many children he 
has. 

On the matter of exen:iptions, the 
Supreme Court was specific: "An 
exemption of $3,500 for tbe head 
of a family, pltis $400Jor each de
pendent, appears to be excessive 
of'what is permissable. It does not 
not seem to us that a person hav
ing an iocmome of $2,000 can be said 
to be so poor that he ougiit not to 
share the expense of government 
with his feUow citizens, so far as 
the excess of his . inconie over 
$2,000 is concerned. In view of the 
foregoing considerations, and of the 
present and prospective purchasing 
power of money (sic), we are led 
to reconsider tiie a(hnce given in 
1927, so far as ij. relates to amoimt 
(The court sustained a $2,000 gen
eral exemption in that year.) We 
are of the 'opinion an exemption of 

power and may be ai^lied to any 
situation which affords a rational 
basis for a classification of the kind 
permitted." Thus the act by which a 
commodity passes from one person 
to another in a sales transaction 
nu)kes it subject to taxation, if the 
Legislature wishes to use that 
power. 

The Court, however, excused it-
Self from answering the question, 
whether or not a retaU sales tax 
wguld be unconstitutional, if tt ex
cluded wholesalers and manufactur
ers. 

Fricad of tli« Court 
When Claude H. Swain of Con

cord, former PubUc Service Com
missioner, appeared" before the Su
preme Court this month to argue 
the Telephone Rate case, it was be
Ueved to be the first time in, New 
Hamnshire history the tribunal has 
heard a layman discuss a question 
of law in open court The privUeges 
of oral argument before the high 
court is generaUy reserved to mem
bers of the legal profession, and 
Swain is not a lawyer. 

Ex-Commissioner Swiun asked 

Crete ways. Ever since it was « l -
nounced Swain would oppose tfae 
rate increase before the Supreme 
Cotirt, peojde have beett comixtf to 
him with pfifers of small sums of 
money to help him carry on the 
case. Donations have been refused. 
But some of Swain's friends have 
urged him to accept gifta a ^ es-

$1,200 to a single person is as large ^he court for &e privUege of ap-
as could,hi reason be thought to be ^̂^ ^ "amicus curiae" (friend 
vahd under the principle limiting ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ the Tele-
the «ercise_ of this (taxing) phone Company's appeal for high-
power." And m no case, the court ^̂  ^^^^ ^^^ were aUowed by the 
added, should an exen^tion for a p^yic Service Commission, in its 
famUy man exceed $2,000. I August decision. Swain filed the 

you!ll Jm/e'io ^ei t 
<2^ M of MarifS frlenels wani'io 
come ^^B' since u^/^oufi4/ili^?\}Ml\}^^froi7i' 

EATON'S in Hillsboro 

The court also stated that exemp
tions on eamed income and on un
earned income (bank interest and 
dividends from stock) "need not be 
in the same amount" Beneficiaries 
of trusts, the court added, may get 
the same exeinption as others en
joy, "but nothing more." As far as 
corporate income is concemed the 
court said, "h is not permissible 
to exclude corporations from the 
category of those subject to a tax 
on business income." ' To prevent 
the personal income tax from be
coming double taxation, which j 
would be unconstitutional, the court; 
said "inequaUty should be avoided 
by exempting dividends paid by 
such corporations, insofar as they 
are paid out of income which is 
texed in this stete." 

Retail Sales Taz 
The other string in the Interim 

Commission's bow. is a levy on re
taU sales. This particular tjrpe of 
tax was not considered by the Su
preme Court in its 1930 advisory 
opinion. But the constitutioiiality of 
such a tax was clearly outlined in 
this part of the decision: 'The 
power to please the incidence of a 
tax upon some factor other than 
ownership is not limited to impos
ing a tax on incomes. It is a general 

customary written brief, then ap
peared pereonaUy to argue the case 
with the lawyers who appeared for 
the Telephone Company. 

It is no secret that a good many 
industries in the stete are affected 
by the rise in telephone rates, 
would lUteto oppose the N. E. T. & j 
T.—but don't dare to. But the little 
feUow, the "man.on the street," is 
showing his interest in more con-

SMITH'S GARAGE 

Marguerile 6f Raymond Darit 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

4iti^k:po!pidasr 
paign fand to tiglA the 
Compeny. 

A total of 7,821 fires oeeuna^ ^ 1 
the cotutryi's tmOapai (beeeta -%^'' 
1948, 23 pereort feweir tipi 
previous ^ear. 

V^^S^V 

GREETINGS 

ond 

SINCERE GOOD 
WISHES 

For your Health and \ 
Happiness at -Christnws 
tinw and for the Now 
Yeor. 

Boynton's ^ 
Market 

HILLSBORO, N. H . 

• > : • 

t^'-

at 0&nl4t»HaA. 

LEEDHAM'S 

Red & White Store 

LOWER VG. HILLSBORO 

Season of 

JOY 
IS OUR 

S i n c e r e Wish 

TO AUL THOSE WHOM WE 
HAVE SERVED THE PAST -
YEARS AND THOSE WHOM 
WE HOPE TO SERVE IN THE 
FUTURE., 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
INC. 

Kenneth L. Crane, Manager 
Robert Edwards 

TEL. HILLSBORO 192 

A WARM AND 
FRIENDLY 

Went Of 
Cheer 

TO THE FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS OF THIS 

» YEAR 

ANNA BRUCE CROSBY 

^ - • - • ^ 

Oknsimas Ljives 

\Pleasanl c/koutjkh 
It doesn't seem twelve 

months since the lost time 

we wished our many friends 

Seoson's Greetings. 

You have helped us .close 

another chapter in the life 

of our business dnd we ore 

truly appreciotivt of your co-

operotion and confidence. 

Our warmest Greetings 

for Christmas and Sincere 

Good Wishes for the New 

Year being ushered in . . . 

May.it be your happiest. * 

$6050115 

fBOM 
t. 

Heath Motor ̂ ales 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

HILLSBORO, N. R 

*.' S:^-?^-i; 

'S^.. 
• \ • : . • 

• • ' • . . • - & . - • 

•^^^.v&B^' 

file:///Pleasanl
http://May.it
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BIGGER 
' FOOD 

VALUES 

• • ^ ^ • ^ • t l ^ - ' • : - ; • • - : - ^ ; • • > • . - . : ' " - r > . : ^ 

Thutid«r,!l?ecenbtr 2 1 , . 1 ^ 

NATIVE 

ROAST»JG 
CHICKENS 

When it comes to bringmg. super 
food values to the people/of this 
town, Sante can't hold a candle'to 
BOYNTON'S! And so, with a touch 
of Christmas magic, we bring you 
these fine foods to highUght your 
Christmas dinner and get-togetiiers 
with the festive spirit of HoUday-
time.'Come in today and fiU your 
shopping liasket with good cheer. 
Our low, low prices mean-E33RA 
SAVINGS — our Christmas gift to 
you. ^ >• 

<^^lO€e^ 7)&/iC., 

IS OZ. PKG. 

SEEDLESS RAISINS 

E. S. BALDWIN & SON 
SQUARE MARKET HILLSBORO 

JELLO 

PUDDINGS 3 FOR wM» 

2 LB. JAR -

MINCE MEAT 

Clinton Village 
Mr. Gerald Reed and son. Ray

mond, have been visiting Mr. 
Reed's daughter in Mattawam
keag, Maine. 

Alfred Blake is employed on a 
lumber lot in Greenfield. 

CARD OF THANKS 

J w'-^h to express my thanks to 
the mM.ny friends who.sent me cards 
while I was at the hospital. 

Howard Mills * 

FOR SALE—Philco radio, good 
condition. $10.00. Mrs. Emest 
Stinson, HUlsboro. 52 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE 

HILLSBORO *12> , 

MATINEE: everyday except Tues
day and Thunday 1:15 

EVENING: Monday thru Thur»da* 
6:30 ec 8:30 
Friday and Saturday 
6:13 ec 8:30 

SUNDAY: contiHuoui frem 3 P.M. 

FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 24th A T 10 A. M. 

FREE KIDDIE SHOW 
6 CARTOOJ^S & FULL L E N G T H WESTERN FEATURE 

Johnny Mack BROWN in " N A V A J O TRAIL" 

F R I D A Y — S A T U R D A Y 
Gala Xmas Laugh and Action Show! I 

S M N •LIVBk 

UUREL & HARDY 
:A CHUMP 
AT OXFORD" 

Christmas Day Continuous 

St JOHN :̂  

Chapter 10 
S U P E R M A N 

"BETWEEN T W O FIRES" 
— Doors Open 3 P. M. 

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y (2 D A Y S O N L Y ) 
Filmed in TECHNICOLOR! 

"•21k! OLEO 

LARD 

BACON 

HAMBURG 

PORK CHOPS LB.4Q^ 

FRANKFORTS LB. J Q ^ 

5 LBS. SUGAR 

LB.5JIJ 

43e 
CLOSED SAT. (CHRISTMAS) 

AFTERNOON Be EVENING 

T U E S D A Y — W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 
In Glorious COLOR! 

ci i ia iu ricTiifs »i 
^^Mtft. y^fatfttvtS^ 

PAKKSCHAPMAN 
%*CAllANt 

^ BLADE 

As the Christmas hoUdays ap
proach and everyone is home for 
vacation the . interest in sports in
creases. On the basketbaU court 
you will find the town team sup
plying games full of excitement 

Due to the many activities which 
claim the high school gym, the 
team has foimd' it difficult to 
schedule practices. Sunday after
noon, however, we got down to 
business. Howard Paige, our coach, 
sterted us on several set plays 
and the boys worked them out with 
excellent resulte. 

Remember, fans, we are in a 
league this year. We are out to win 
as many games as possible and 
with your support our chances are 
much better. A Uttle cheer ahd en
couragement goes a long way with 
the boys on the floor. 

Tuesday night we traveled to 
Contoocook and took our oppon-

FANCY 

MIXED NUTS 
FANCY 

WALNUTS 
QT. JAR SWEET 
MIXED PICKLES 

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

TERRY 
THIN MINTS 
S. ec P. STUFFING 
2 PKGS. FOR 
DIAMOND 
PAPER NAPKINS 2 PKGS. 

SERVE 
TneAk 

PRODUCE 
CHR/Sm/fS 

omnER 

LB.49«! 

47(! 
m 

LB. ate 

29t 
290 

4Se 

33c 

STRAWBERRY JELLY w * 

i3.Tk 

MILTON FANCY 

STUFFED OLIVES 

S. S. PIERCE 

92 seoRE 
BUTTER 

BLUE RIBBON 

OLEO 

PURE LARD 

LB.33< 
LB. 25^ 

2 LBS. 

VELVEETA CHEESE 93e 

FROSTED FOODS 
MIXED FRUIT 

COUNTRY STYLE 

FRYING CHICKENS 

SQUASH 

16 OZ. 
PUMPKIN PIE MIX 

16 OZ, 49e 

LB.890 
16 0Z.22J 

27(t 

Complete Line of Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

Boynton's Super Market 
TEL. 118-2 and 208 

ente with a score of 43-25. 
See you aU at the next game, 

Sunday, Dec. 26, at the High School. 

YOUTH TEMPERANCE COUNCIL 

The members of the Youth Tem
perance Council met at the home 
of Suzanne Peaslee, Dec. 13th, for 
their Christmas party. 

After • devotionals and regular 
business, little Robert Peaslee was 
accepted as White Ribbon recruit , 
and received a bow of white ribbon 
aroXind his wrist. 

•A lovely Christmas t ree ' with 
candy, nute, and presente for aU 
was enjoyed. The next meeting 
win be Jan. 10th at the. home of 
Mrs. Verry when awards wiU be 
given for perfect attendance. 

BEST mm 
T H E p. X. 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
CLOSEI>CHRISTMAS DAY 

2.3 P. M. 
Ordert.Talcen for Oirittmai 

Ice CfMm 

HOPE REBBKAH LODGB 

The members of Hope Rebekah 
Lodge enjoyed a Christmas party 
after the last meeting. At the next 

Davison's Garage 
AUTO REPAIR 

WELDING 
RADIATOR REPAIR 
AUTO BODY WORK 

HOURS: 8 A M . — 9:30 P. M. 

G. DAVISON H. YEATON, JR. 

meeting, Jan. 6th, Mrs. Lena 
Currier, Vice-Pres., of the Rebekah 
Assembly of N. H. wiU make her 
annual visit The Rebdcah degree 
wUl be confered on a class of 
candidates. Supper wiU be served 
at 6:30 p. m, 

\'-^'' 

?Nf^^ ::- iA^:. \ 
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